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A lbkkt  H. Lukek, Eoitok and  Puhusher . One  Do llar  Per Y ear. P ayahle  in  A dtanck

Some County News,
Hays Sprinf News.

Hays Spring, July 5.—Still tha 
dry wsather continues out this 
way, but corn will aoon quit 
needing rain. Cotton is doing 
very well yet, but some talk of 
boll weevils. But let 'em come; 
we think what we like in making

has been preaching on prohibi* 
tion. The Post says: **Por 
years he was associated with 
Kev. Sam P. Jones, and together 
these two traveled from ocean to 
ocean. Like Sam Jones, Geo. 
Stuart makes his main hgbt on 
the liquor trahc, and at no time 
does he accept the slightest word 

^ e  white staple will be made up j compromise or conciliation; no
in price. I ^,cuse that is offered will in his

C. A. Story has been on f^e ^
sick list this week but we are | 
glad to note he is improving now.

Several went from our commu* 
nity to the district union picnic 
at Oak Grove last Tuesday and 
all had a good time. Brother 
Earn J, Hampton W’as there and 
entertained ths immense crowd
with two of his good Union Lect* 
ures. Uncle Sam is a **go gitter" 
and a hard hitter. He talks 
plain english and in a plain way.
1 think it would be good for the 
union to have bim lecture a while 
in our county.

The candidates have been very 
busy of late rustling for votes 
and we think some of them will 
be lucky enough to get there 
and we hope the people will con
sider well the interest of our 
county and state and cast a wise 
vote. V e  should not consider 
the selection of officers a play 
thing. Thsre seems to be some 
excitement about Mr« Williams, 
the new candidate for governor, 
but we don’t think we should 
give up Mr. Campbell.

We note in Old Grays letter 
from Augusta that 'V. J. Bryan 
of Taylor county is advocating 
building a cotton'factory in con* 
neclion with the state penitenti* 
ary to be operated by the con* 
victs. We think such a factory 
would be a great thing for the 
people of Texas and we think all 
the oandidatss (or representative 
should study up something that 
would be of great importance to 
the masses, in place of working 
for something that would be in 
favor of a few people and a det* 
riment to the balance of the peo
ple.

Mrs. B, R. Eaves and little 
daughter Maude, are expected to 
return home the latter part of 
this week from Garland, Texas, Qrgejj their home,
where they have spent several 
weeks visiting Mrs. W'. R. Mo*
Carter, Mrs. Eaves’ daughter.

Julius.

Oriole Dots

Oriole, Texas. Juno 6.— We 
have been blessed with some 
more good showers, and crops 
are growing off nicely.

At this time we are having 
acme sickness in this neighbor
hood in Robert Marsh’s family, 
three of his children being sick 
with fever. Dr. Will LIpecomb 
of Crockett is attending them.

We have Just had a pleasant 
call from J. A. Swanaon of Waco, j 
a young man who is canvassing j 
for Bibles and other good hooka. 
He has a book by Rev. George 
A . Lofton, D. D., of Nashville, 
Tenn. I knew him when he was 
a young man living in Americus, 
Ga., where he first oommencsd 
preaching.

Am glad to .wtlce in tha Hous* 
ton Post that Rsv. Geo, Btuart

man who aympathizes with or 
encourages the whiskey business 
and at the foot .of the liquor traf 
fio he lays all tha ilia that men 
suffer in civic and religioua af 
fairs, and it is the liquor habit 
which be says ia the main oppo 
nent of the church in the work of 
evangelizing the world.”

We are to have a lady teacher 
to take charge of our school at 
Grounda’ school house—Mrs. 
Jennie Samples of Weehes.

Jeaae Box and family of Pales 
tine are down on a visit to rela< 
lives in this community.

Lonzie Grounds of Palestine is 
here visiting his parents.

Thad Marih has just returned 
from Weehes where he spent 
few days with Dr. Puntch, and 
wbila there put in part of bis 
time fishing in the Neebas rivar. 
Dr. Puntch reports good health 
in that locality. A, K.

a

Latexo Letter.

Latexo, Texas, July 6.—We 
are having some pretty weather 
now, and everybody is about up 
With their work.

We are going to have a picnic 
on the 15th of this month and 
everybody ia invited to come and 
bring a basket. The editor has 
a special invitation.

Rev. J. E. Bean will preach 
(or us on the fourth Sunday and 
the Saturday night before.

We had aoma good tinging 
Sunday by W. R. Campbell.

Oscar Patton came home this 
week from Venus, Texas. He 
reports fine prospects for crops.

Bud Patton and Miss Suaie 
Pierce were married in Johnson 
county last week. They arrived 
here Monday and will make

Louie Story was quite sick this 
week, but is better now.

Red Kid.

Trinity River Ripples.

aunt, Mrs. A. T. Farrar.
Mr. and Mrs. Forest West and 

Mrs. C. H. Beaxlayand aoni vis* 
ited Mr, O. B. Kent and family 
Sunday.

Tha fourth was not celebrated 
in anyway down her#, but there 
will be a picnic on the creek 
above the Tryon Ford next Fri* 
day, July lOtb. Everybody ia 
invited to coma.

Zack.

■ey’i tils Isvei.
My little boy, four years old, 

hai a levara attack of dysentery. 
We had two physicians; both of 
them gave bim up.  ̂ We then 
gave him Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea remedy 
which cured him and I believe 
that aaved his Ufa.—William H. 
Stroling, Carbon Hill, Ala. 
There is no doubt but this remedy 
saves the lives of many obildrsn 
each year. Give it with castor 
oil according to the plain printed 
directions and a cure is certain.

For aale by Carleton A Porter.

Off For The Summer.

Reynard, Texas, July 6.—Cot* 
ton is still doing its level best 
and in ten more days the old cot* 
ton will have a pretty fair crop, 
should the weather continue fav* 
orably. There is practically no 
boll weevils at all and the finish* 
ing touch in the way of work has 
been done to some of it. Corn 
“ has done its do,”  and is fairly 
good; we are not suffering for 
rain and if the temperature docs 
not run any higher will not suf
fer in the next ten days, but a 
good rain would help make the 
late cotton grow faster and help 
peas, potato## and cane. Tak
ing things as a whole, tha out
look for farmers is very flatter
ing.

Miss Laoti Kent Is visiting In 
Rogers Prairie, the guest of her

A Fine Truck Farm at a 
Barcaln.

100 acres; good residences; 
good fences; good bearing or
chard; pastures: averlastingrun
ning water; both bottom and up 
lands; 4 miles east of Orapeland, 
on the Urspeland atid Augusta 
road; price $800.00; will take a 
pah of mules as part payment, 
balaooa cash, or hotea which 1 
can oonvart Into*'cash without 
discount Call on or adddress 
ma at Grapaland, Texas.

JA8. OWENS.

Over TMny-rivs Yssn.

In 1872 there was a great deal 
of diarrhoea, dysentery and cbol 
era infantum. It was at this time 
that Chamberlain’s Colic, Chol
era and Diarrhoea Remedy was 
first brought into use. It proved 
more successful than any other 
remedy or treatment, and has for 
thirty*five years maintained that 
record. From a small beginning 
its sale and use has extended to 
every part of the United States 
and to many foreign oountries. 
Nine druggist^ out of ten will 
recommend it when their opinion 
is asked, although they have 
other medioines that pay them 
a greater profit. It can always 
be depended upon, even in the 
most severe and dangerous cases. 
For sals by Carleton A Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Madden 
left last Thursday for a summer 
“ outing” , mixed with a tinge of 
sadness. The prime cause of 
their departure is the ill health of 
their daughter, Mrs. Addis Mad
den Boone, who resides at Plain- 
view, in Hale County, about the 
center of the noted “ Staked! 
Plains”  of Texas. They go by 
the way of Dallas, Fort Worth, 
Vernon and Amarillo, thence to 
Plainview, which is about 75 
miles of Amarillo. Mrs. Boone’s 
htalth ia not good and she is 
very anxious for her parents to 
visit her, her last letter being of 
a rather despondent tone, and 
Mr. and Mrs. Madden are uneasy 
about her. They hope, however, 
to find her in a much improved 
condition on their arrival, and in 
case they do, they may visit 
other places before their return, 
perhaps stopping ‘ for a few 
weeks at some summer resort in 
Colorado, the preferred point 
being Boulder, where the Chau
tauqua will be in session from 
the 4lh inst. until August 14lh. 
All this will be governed, how
ever, largely by Mrs. Boone’s 
condition, for if she does not im
prove, their whole time .will be 
spent with her, except a week or 
two with their son, Charlie, and 
family, who live at Frederick 
Oklahoma. Mr. Madden baa 
important business matters to 
look after at Dallas and Vernon, 
and these also will have atten
tion while he is on this trip. 
They hardly expect to get back 
home before September 1st. un
less some unforeseen circum
stance should compel aneailier 
return. They carry with them 
on their Journey the best wishes 
of this paper for a pleasant trip. 
And we hope they will find Mrs. 
Boone very much improved and 
that ahe will soon recover her 
usual good health. Miss Addie 
was raised in Crockett and ahe 
has a host o { friends there who 
are deeply interested in her wel
fare.

Notice to 5tockholdera.
Tha leoond payment of stock 

in the Myrtle Lake Fishing Club 
is due July 15tb, and mutt be in 
the hands of the treasurer by 
that time. Don't wait for me to 
hunt you up.

Albert H. Luker, Trees.

far CsastlssHss.

Mr. L. H‘ Farnham, a prom
inent druggist of Spirit Lake, 
Iowa, says: “ Cbamberlsin'e 
Stomach and Liver Tableti are 
certainly tha bast thing on the 
market for oonatipation.”  Giye 
these * tablets atrial. You are 
certain to find them agreeable 
and pleasant in effect. Price 25 
cento. Pbr sale by Guioa A Son.

Tha Oak Grova ball team and a 
mixed team of the first and sec
ond nine played a good game of 
ball on the local diamond last 
Friday afternoon. Tha score 
wee 6 to 4 for Orspsisnd.

Rsv. I. Ml WIliisaii TsstNkt.
Rev. W. I. Williams. Hunt

ington, W, Va., testfies as fol
lows: “ This is to certify that I 
used Foley’s Kidney Remedy for 
nerveous exhaustion and kidney 
trouble, and am free to say that 
Foley’s Kidney Remedy will do 
all that you claim for it. Sold by 
Carleton A Porter.

W. O. W. Log Rolling.

The Houston County Log Rol
ling Association of the Woodmen 
of the World will devote Tuesday 
July 21at, to the futherance of 
the cause of Woodcraft. The 
program will be composed of pa
rades. music; speeches, and a 
good dinner. Sovereign Banker, 
Morris Sheppard, United Stales 
Congressman, is to ba the orator 
of tha day. All members of the 
W. O. W., Woodmen Circle, and 
B. O. W. are moat aordially in
vited and urged to be present 
with us on that day. Quit# a 
olaas of candidatea will intro
duced into the mysteries of the 
fraternity, so make your arrange
ments to be present. Don’t for
get the place or date, but bring 
your family with a basket to the 
log rolling at Crockett, Texas, on 
Tuesday, July 21si

DR. ROBERTSON 
ENDORSES S TO K ES

Says Mis Defeat at this I I m c  
Wo ili  he a Calamity ta th e  

State aid Party.
Palmetto, Texas, July 6, 1908. 

Editor Messenger: In your an
nouncement column I notice the 
name nf C, C. Stokes for re-elec
tion to the state aenate. While I 
am no longer a citizen of your 
county or senatorial district, yet 
having been ao long Mealifiedr 
with you people I naturaUy have- 
an abiding interest in your wel
fare, and this is my apology, if 
any be necessary, for this letter.

Being a personal as well as u 
politioal friend of Mr. Stokes, 1/ 
as a matter of course ■ watched 
hie carter during the twenty- 
ninth and thirtieth legislatjrea 
with more than ordinary atten
tion and desire to say here and 
now that as a friend and former 
citizen of Houston county I  am 
distinctly proud of bis record aed 
feel that hia conttituency. re
gardless of personal friendship 
or political alfiUatiun, ought to 
feel the same.

Mr. Stokes is a young man of 
unusual ability, and the zeal and 
integrity with which he served 
during the two eestione of which 
he was a member fully juatiiied 
the hopes and expectations o f 
those who saw in bim the making 
of a great stater mao. Mr.SRokev 
baa served only one term and 
according to good old democrat
ic usuage is entitled to a ro-elec
tion, and I am heartily glad to 
•ee that he has decided to ra^ 
main in public life, and am sure 
that his defeat at this time would 
be nothing less than a calamftjy 
to both party and state.

I do not know his opponent, 
but I do know that no man in 
the district could possibly hays a  
superior claim upon tha voters 
for this office, and I earneaUj 
hope to see him triuphantly re
turned for another term and onlw 
regret that lam  not in position 
to materially assist in the con
summation of these hopea

In conclusion I wish to nay that 
I have had no conversation with 
Mr. Stokes and this letter ia writ
ten wholly at my own option and 
for no other purpose than to ex
press my unqualified opinion up
on a question which 1 deem o t 
vital importance.

With best wiahea for all my 
old frianda in Houston and An
derson counties, I am,

Truly yours,
H. S. Robartsoiu

I fully concur in tha above.
W. n. Taylor-

In a hotly contested ball gams 
at Crockett Saturday between 
that team and Kennard, the latter 
won bv a score of 8 to 2. Ken
nard has a good reputation, and 
we’d like to see our own ball 
boys do them up nut brown.

Delay in commencing trent- 
ment for a slight irragalarity 
that could have been cured 
quickly by Foley'•  Kidney 
Remedy may result in aeerioon 
kidney diaeaae. Fnley’e Kidney 
Rgmady builds up the worn o « i  
tiseuee and atrangthene tbans 
organs. Commence taking It to
day. Sold by Carleton A  Sor
ter.
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Dry Land and Farming. picks up moisture and IU)erates 
it. The CamplK‘11 system keeps 

________  all the moisture in the ground.
Adam Smith said that hdior ' " ' ‘7 ‘

ap,.li«i to land is tho souno o f , «  k " " ! '>l "hoat
all wealth.

Briitham Younir .said that
water and lalnjr applied intelli- 
trentlyto desert land would some 
day Ih? America’s yrent.st 
source of wealth.

That Brijtham Yountr was a ‘ 
srenuine sui-e enough clas, A

is “ educated,” and this easily 
i finds the fluid ditch, whereas 
the roots of wheat on land that 
is inoi-st only play along the sur
face.

I By the Camplndl .system a 
of from twenty to forty 

hu-'hels is sure every other year.

perfect. Apples that weigh a 
|K)und are the regeulation yield. 
Acre for acre the hilntam beats 
the big tree and has it skun a 
mile.

You can get a little book on 
ilwarf trees of Orange Judd & 
Co., New York, written by K. 
A. \\’augh, a man who loves a 
triH» as a brother.— The Philis
tine.

propho. no one o ho viei.e'Ctnh t ' ;  t»LACK
will doubt.

Then* are thousands of acres 
o f farming land around Salt 
leuke that are worth two hun- 
dretl dollars and nior> per acre, 
simply because the land pro- 
duce.x sure n*turns on that sum. 
Brigham Young was the first 
man in America to tackle the 
matter of irrigation in a scienti 
fic way.

He .said to his |H*ople. “ Mo-t

ized was worth only a dollar iK>r 
aciv five years ago, and is now 
worth ten dollars or more.

The deep soil and subsoil plow 
requires thriH.* or lour horses to 
pull it. against two in the old-1 
lashiontsl way. But in I'tah 11 
.-aw an automobile plow that i 
would turn over forty acres a ' 
day. operated by two men. It 
burned cruile oil, pumiHsl on the 
s|H»t. But if oil is not near, 
there is coal in that country cv-

Prints Siz(
We operate the only Conttinu 

oua Klectric Blue Print Macbtm 
in the ktate.

Houston Blue Print Co.
Drawinr Materials and 

ESn^inaerinj* l^ st^u m en t^
•»0l Fannin St.. Houston, Te:

I Send na your tnu'inga)

miners die |>oor: but raise grain, . -n ■
fruit, vegetables and cattle. aud . ‘^»'>"^-»'‘-‘- mventor pro-
ft‘tHl the miners and vou will all f  to organize companies^ind 
get rich "  ' ‘ plowing for the fanners, just

Brigham Young was a planter
o f trees. He knew that flowers 
tn*es and vines are civilizers.

The Mormons have colleges at 
Salt Ijike City. liOgan and Prtv

'as they now get their threshing 
done by the merry thresher, who 
the women folks say has a good 
ap|>etite.

Only one-tenth of the avail-
that are radiating centers of

inspiration. In onler to priniuce . ''h a t the future of
men these Mormons raise fruit. 
“ Lc'ss hell and mort* hogs." was 
the advice of a great Southern 
statesman to his constituents.

There are over five thousand 
students enndletl in these I ’ tah

such a country cun be is the 
business of the pniphet to tell.

The “ Salt I-ake Koute” with
in two years has begun to run 
through trains from Salt Ijike 
City to I.OS .\ngeles, California.

universities. The system of distance i.s eight hundred 
teaching .set.s a juice for Christ
endom. For instance, at Provo, 
when the pn’sident of the col

miles, the .same as to San Fran
cisco, but it saves a five hundreil 
mile trij) on the old way of

lege wantwl a sewer dug a mile ^vaching Southern C alilornia 
long, he staked it out, .selected luike.
twenty Ikws as for.-men, called 
for five hundretl volunteer-, and 
lol the job was done in half a 
day.

The students plant trees, lay

The marvel is that the rail
road WHS not built Ind'ore— it is 
such an «>bvious route. It fol
lows a valley almost the whole 
way, where the grades are very!

Tb l» U OB* nf 
oar Hi>u**h<>Ui 

KKMBOIBri .
A Specific for 

HacIi
All.MliNT

House
hold

Remedies
I. D. C. 
Taateic** 
whill Ionic
Cari>« lb » mural 
racm* of Ma'arta. 
Orn(H*rr>«r. (til- 
Imu* e « «  *r, tic . 
Mnnrr r*run<li*<l 
If il ftllt. Wm r«D
Ibm rltk-Tuu ili>ot

I. I). c .
Blackberry
Cordial
Curt* U iM u ltrr.i 
Cbmierm Mmrbut. 
Aak 7<>ur <1ruB-; 
e it f  —If bi* la null 
Ilf Ihram rmm»<ll.ia|
mrtta ua.

aidewalks. make roads and dig curves slight. The

Inttrnational 
Dru(|ists Co.
.san .Intonin, 
Texas

irrigation ditche.s by the same 
token. Co-o|>eraton. .vouth, 
strength, gixul cheer— system I

valley is trom ten to a hundrini 1 
miles wide. It is a new terr-i 
tory given to the world a- big

Provo produces men and worn- the State of Illinois. These 
en of quality. valleys were once the Ixittoms

Professor Eastmond said to »'»’eat inland lakes. The soil 
me. “ I f  we. as teachers, can fix *’* Practically inexhaustible if 
in our pupils the health habit. I «P P ''«*  ^^e Campbell sy.s-
the study habt and the work ' " “ ^h of it is available
habit, we have given to them the .
key to every good thing that life railroad
holds.”  I think that I .saw thi.s *>uiiders in this country is re- 
propo.sition in the Philistine, but veah*d in the fact that the road 
ju.st where I got it. I do not re- *"* "  an indifference to j
member. However. I merely ex- fxj^n.^ that is a thing unheard 
press the ideas of manv good ® countiy. It has a
people. ' ninety-jxmd steel rail, and a

A t Provo lives Senator Reed ballast that makes it the
Smoot, insultingly monogamous, <*‘iual of the New \ ork Central. \ 
a plain, practical, thrifty man Jias.senger trains an* jialatial. 
W’ho runs a bank, n*al estate of- dining car sendee s of
fice and coal yard. He owns a «  to advertise the pniducts
*farm, has a fine familv of Ikivs ' country. With I » s  Aii-
and girls, and I heljKHl him w at-, o"** *he line and
er his nasturium and gave him luike at the other, and a
a chance to sav things alxiut vegetaWe country l>e-
Washington. 0. C.. but he only tween, you get .strawliemes. 
had kind w^rds for evervlK>dv. blacklH*rries. gnipe fruit, oran- 

Right her, I w ant merely to P'ums and melons out of the 
speak aliout two very big idea.s f>rchurd and vegetables out of 
that the Mi.rnmns are working the garden with the dew on | 
out. There is no cojiyright on them the whole year round.

Magrnder School for Boys
r r «p a r « i or for

Twolr# R«>or«lloc PuplU Mr«*oivrd. 
A .IifrM  J. ■  MAGl^UOCR 

Ŷ 4  0 * ita a 8 t.» Soo AotoMlo. Toaoo

'either one o f these, and neither 
was original with them. The 
same ideas are being exploited 
in many places, but the I.atter 
Day Saints have them by the 
scruff.

The .second big thing the Mor-I 
mons are doing rt.*fers to a liUle | 
thing— dwarf fruit trxs*s. Thej 
idea wa.s born in Jajian. carried: 
to Paris, where ap|>Ie trees were, 
grown in flower piits, and fond

PUREST TO BE HAD
Vetret Ice Cream manufac
tured by ^

Creamery Dairy Co.
BAN ANTOIKIO, TEXAS 

Writ* for Pric-ea

to fair dames.
An orchard of cheriy trees, 

all three feet high, coven*d with 1 
white blossoms or red withj

The deas are these; The value lo\>‘rs si-nt jK-aches on the tree 
o f summer fallow, dry land 
farming and the economic value 
o f dwarf fruit trees.

The first idea i-' jiractically 
the Camj)lM>ll system, w hich con-! f»’uit. is a sight to gladdim .vour j 
aists of utilizing the arid land h<*art for a year. New Zealand | 
by raising a crop of wheat on it first tiKik the matter up as a 
every other year. This sy.stem commeirial venture, shijijung a 
aimply consists in plowing a fur- iH'rfect fruit to lAindon, and now 
row from eight to ten inches..! tah is doing the same.
Atached to the plow is n blade j The advantages are these--a 
that pt*netrates the ground ten;!*’*̂ ’ * year old fruit: the
or twelve inches. At the liottom tree lieing so small that you can 
o f the blade is a bulb, sim ilar, haik down all over it. allows you 
to the old blind ditch scheme. | to jdek o ff the imperfect speci- 
which leaves preactically an mens and also properly spray it. 
opening in the soil, say twenty | preventing the San Jose scale 
inches below the surface. jand also destroying other para- 

When the rain comes the wat- sites. The quick returns it gives 
er trickles down through the J  makes it especially desirable to 
aoil, following the opening made 1 a new country. For school gar- 
by the blade and fills this little dens or as an ornament and as-

A  A A| ord«>r to Intro-
I  f l  H I I I  W duce our dellKHtfiil 
|| M  !■  I|  I  I'hoooliitrs, Ron- W  • • ■ •  V  ■
•motH In erwn- homa in tho I nltad 
.Suita*, w* irlH'Hend you on raoalpt of 
•loo in monoT or *t*mp*, »  h«nd»oiiie 
box ftUad. The box iwalf Is • fine or- 
namant to your drasHor. Sent po»t- 
paid. .Mention this l>apar whan or- 
dartna. BLASKE-W ENNEiCKR, 60« 
/Warktt St., St. I (Hila. Mo.

C E M E N T  M A C H IN E R Y
SLANE BROS., San Antonio, Tex. sell and instruct in using

The halt concrata block aud brick inachinek. It !■ ba*t to '■»U *nd *a# tha 
inachiiiaii working at our >*rd. If iuteraated, write u» Wo will furnish 
Inforiiiation deHircd. alko all kind* oruanieutal iiioulda. W a aUii raaaa- 
(ai'ture camaiji product* of all kind*, such a* ildcwalka. porch columns 
steps, cametary work, chiiuneys, etc.

Vanls lillJ Eaat t,'oniiiM‘n-a St., San Antonio.

Woodward Vichy
PUREST OF NATURAL MINERAL WATERS

iir,-s IHsl’KI'wlA, I.III T. llltllETKs and ItllEI M \TInM. U a perfect 
table water. Sparkling to Ih Kye; tlellKliiful to tlie ta-te. Sliipped any
where by expreH.-,. I'rici- per .̂ aa'Ion Jux f. o. b. Sun Antonio. Ila-
ruiul Ilf fl.oo on ret.irn of empty jug to us.

W O O D W A R D  V I C H Y  C O .
0‘> Ave. C. San Antonio. Texas

Lone Star Culvert Co.
llorsTON, TK.\.%S.

Manufacturers of

Corrui^ated Galvanized Iron Bridi^es and Culvertsi

Just the thins for rtiunty rtwds, city streeta nnd IrrlKatioa ditrbas. 
I.atenilk and K Iunm -*. Write u. anil we will give you detailed Infurmatlos 
friH*. Catalogue sent n|M>u request.

TEXAS 6RADING COMPANY
1 'fCORFOKATKU

Houston, Texas
General Gontractors, Orading, heavy Hauling, 

Sewrrage, Water Works, 
Macadam Roads.

Dealers in Concrete Material
We have the facilities and are e<(atppe<i for taking any sixe rontrarU from 
the largest to the smallest. Kstimiates ebeerfully fnmished and corret- 
pondence solicltep.

There is Much ia the Name of a PIANO

U u ^ h  &  G e r t s
STANDS FOR QUALITY

Send for Catalog - Addross

BUSH &  G ER TS Piano Co. of Te xa s
J. R. REED. Manajj^er.

800-802 CongrciK Avc., Auitin, Texai

Alpine Refrigrators
rrsTK If you want a Refrig^era-

At ixiKic;___tor buy the ALPINE—  
They arc Good Quality and 
Low Price-- -

If interested write for prices

We also carry the best 
line of Blue Flame Oil 
Stoves on the market, 
and our Prices arc Right

Send for cuts and prices

Texas Lamp 
& Oil Co.

HOUSTON. TEXAS

ditch. Professor Campbell dia 
covered that sun evaporation 
only extends down about a foot, 
at most. Where the soil is dry, 
below this the moisture ha.«* been 
exhausted by the roots and root
lets o f plants. By dragging the 
surface with a close tooth har
row, it is kept free from weeds; 
for every plant ia a pump that 
oraikches down into the soil and

1.

set to village homes it ia sujjerb.
in planting the standard or

chard you figure on forty trees 
to an acre. W’ ith dwarf trees 
you plant a thousand to an acre 
and cultivate them as you do 
com. Most o f the apples on an 
average tree in New York State 
are scubby and imperfect. A 
very little work and your l>an- 
tam tree gives you every apple

It will p*y jn »« to • ra d  your d evH - 
opiug and printing to *a old estnb- 
lishrd sumI rH in b la  firm .

WtCt us you pay a f*lr Prion for 
litgb gradn witrk. Vnlox paper, aad 
yrars of experteaco la lb* art of ple- 
tur* aslklag.

W * employ artlsU, ao tamatoorm. 
EA8TMAX KODAK8. FIL.M8 AXP  

PHOTO 8VPPLI1M.
BIROHOXG m  POTCUKIIXICK. 

“Th* Kodak Place,“
Baa Aagsmlo, Trxaa.

Bead S« for a coasplrta

(MM>n OPPO im 'K ITY rOH a  OER-
MAX TO UO IJnx* BI’HIBrm

8AU8AOE PACTORY and whol#- 
Mla meal iobblag. rajoying good 
trada, goor opportualty for staady 
mao. Making a>oa*y. R*asoo, am 
tired of th* bnalneoa. Inraatlgato 
and addraaa, O L., lOeS Joaaa Ars., 
Baa Aataalo, Tat.

BUCHU ° LITHIA
CO M PO U N D

KIDNEY P ILLS
Are positively guaranteed to cure all cases of 
Kidneys and Bladder disorder. Money re
funded if not satisfied. Testimonials sent 
upon request. Take no other. There are 
none Just as good.

6 0 o  A l l  D r u g g i it i  5 0 o
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GENERAL NEWS.
^ 'A  Brief Sum m iry  of Happenings 

in the State, the Nation and 
the W orld .

HTATE.

Aniitia.— (>« iDK to advene leglali 
tloD and flnani'lal depreaaioo, the 
only railroad extenalou now being 
made In tbe State of Texas It that 
slowly progressing on tbe State Rati* 
road between Husk and Palestine.• • •

Anstln.— Tbe proposed Tuberculo
sis Congress Is receiving wide sup
port, and tbe State Health Ufficer’s 
Department receives many letters 
dally endorsing tbe movement .and 
offering assistance.• • •

Victoria.— Justice .McDowell of 
Edna, who took a leading part In 
tbe prosecution of Felix Powell and 
Monk Qlbson, Is poisoned by a Ne
gress Tbe action of the Negress 
was due to revenge fur tbe part tak
en by McDowell In tbs Powell case. 
Luckily, no fatal results attended the 
poisoning, though .McDowell is very 
nick. • • •

El Paso.— Much excitement is 
caused In tbe vicinity of tbe Mexican 
border by revolutionary uprisings. 
Many of tbe Inserrectoa are killed by 
tbe Hurales and tbe border section 
la generally In a state of alarm. Laa 
Vacas was atUrked by Insurgents and 
looted. It was thought for a while 
that Torreon and many other border 
cities would be taken by the revo
lutionary forces, but the arrival of 
a larger detachment of tbe .Mexican 
Army resulted In the driving of tbe 
Insurgents to the mountains and tbe 
restoration of order, though not be
fore several sharp engagements bad 
taken place. • • •

Austin.— At an election held for 
that purpose, a 1300,000 bond Issue 
Is authorised tor the purpose of con
structing new bridges and thorough
fares. • • •

Austin.— Liberty F. .Miller Is ap
pointed as Postmaster In tbe office
installed at the Capitol.• • •

Austin.— The Attorney General's 
Department Issues a ruling against 
special rates tor business men's ex
cursions. • • •

Dallas.— A city ordinance goes Into 
effect which will close all pool
rooms. • • •

Bcevllle.— Tbe InltUl meeting of 
City Council takes place. Sanitation 
Is the first matter brought before tbe 
meeting.

• • •
Bandy.— Tbe residence of Tom Bell

Is totally destroyed by lire.• • •
Austin.— J. C. Haynes receives the 

appointment as State Purchasing 
Agent. • • •

Austin.— Frank Mitchell, a con
demned Negro murderer, Is respited 
until August 1.

Del K lo .- I.a te  reports, relative to 
the uprising In .Mexico state that ev
erything Is «julet on the Mexican 
side. Many arrests have been made 
on the American side of fugitives 
who were Implicated In the conspira
cy, which Is thouaht was brought to
a head in Uncle Sam's domains.• • •

Austin.— Representatives of tbe 
barred book companies are present 
at a meeting of the State Text Book 
Board and express their Intention 
of contesting the right of the State 
to refuse them the privilege of sub
mitting bids. • • •

finttsbi-ck. —  Tllden Goode, a 
farmer. Is shot and killed while In 
bed at his home at Ben Hur. The 
arrest of three Negroes has been 
made. • • •

Hmithvlllr.— Railroad shop . re
opens on full time and with a full 
complement of employes.« • •

Anstln.— Owing to the refusal of 
the union printers to work on the 
Mexican revolutionary she t, no Issue 
of the "Mexican Junta'' will Ik* pub
lished this week. The editor's ex
pressions In connec’tlon with the late 
dlsturbanc s In Mexico are extremely 
vivid and Inflammatory.* • •

San Marcos.— A bond Issue for the 
erection of a new Court House is 
authorized by a large majority.

«  s s
Waco.— The State Board of .Medi

cal Examiners Is now In s salon.• • •
Cleburne.— GermonIe Harold, a 

flfteen-year-old girl, dies from the 
effects of lunching o ff thv wax heads 
of parlor matches.

• • •
MaHindale.— .More than 2000 peo

ple attend the barbecue and the 
event provea to bs an entire success.• • •

Wai*o.— Colonel Niles of Fort Sam 
Houston has recovered from In
juries received In a runaway acci
dent. The Colonel will return to 
San Antonio at once.• • •

Kerrvllle.— The Chautauqua opens 
with a large attendance.• • •

Hells.— As a result of trying to 
start the kitchen fire with coal oil, 
Miss Ellialieth Ford and Owen Jew
ett are dead and a two-year-old baby 
la dying. The Ford residence was 
completely destroyed.

DOMKHTIC.
New York, N. Y.— Seven 4l'athi

esses of heat prostration are report
ed. • • •
occur from heat and hundreds of

Ituffalo, N. V.—  Promiuent busl- 
neas men of Buffalo have atarted a 
movement for the erection of a mon
ument in honor of (imver Cleveland.

s s s
lies Moines, Iowa.— Carrie Nation 

makes the statement that the derec- 
lorie gown Is offensive to her and 
says she will tear the first gown she 
sees off of its unfortunate wearer.• • •

CiMtpersi4iwn, S’ , V.— Bishop Pot
ter Is at the point of death as the 
result of a chronic stomach com
plaint.

• • s
PhiUdelphla, Pa.— Dr. William 

Wllaon la poisoned. The death po
tion was administered In a case of 
bottled ale which was sent by ex- 
preas to the victim. It la thought 
Wilson was killed as the result of a 
society scandal In which be partici
pated.

• • •
Ikenver, Colo.— Judge Parker la to 

lead the conservative element at the 
coming Democratic National Coa- 
vention. • • •

Columbus, O.— Preparations are 
being made for the holding of the 
Prohibition National Convention, 
which will assemble two weeks from 
now.

• • •
tlevrlaiid. O.— The forty-sixth an

nual convention of the NatlonIT Edu
cational Association convenea.• • •

lialon Kouge, La.— The Senate 
passes tbe Sbattuck-Gray liquor bill, 
which makes Louisiana a high license 
State for tbe next two years. The

Wiaslow, A ril.— The west bound 
California Limited is wrecked near 
measure was passed by a vote of 
2» to 4. • • •
Hardy on Ihe Santa Fe and twenty 
liersons are Injured. The train 
struck a burnt bridge while going 
at a high rate of sliced and fell Into 
a deep ravine. Engineer Cumm, 
Fireman Thomas and C. L. Partridge 
were killed. • • •

New %'ork. N. Y.— The sheath 
bathing suit caus<s excitement at 
bathing resorts. There Is very little 
to It and In fact It could almost occu
py the pocket of a negligee shirt 
without undue crowding.

s • •
tTeveland, 41.— I»renzo Dow Hsr- 

vey Is elected president of the Inter
national Educational Association‘at a 
stK*clal session of the organisation.• • •

Oyster Hay.— Frank B. Kellogg 
refuses to accept the .National Chair
manship and states emphatically that 
he la not a candidate for the position.

s • •
Washlagtua, D. C.— According to 

statistical reports from the bureau 
In the Department of Agriculture, 
the condition of the cotton crop on 
June 2S was 81.2.

• « e
Wllmlagtou, IM .— Judge Gray ab

solutely refuses to accept sugges
tions relative to his accepting the 
Vice PreaidentlaL nomination on the 
Democratic tickA. He wants first 
place or nothing.

• • •
liltik* Ibtck, Ark.— The Railroad 

Commission rules that trains must 
have full crews any way as far as 
State lines. This allows three 
brakemen for all trains of over 25 
cars. • • •

Memphis, Tenn.— Announcement 
Is made today by President O. N. 
Klllough of tbe Mississippi Valley 
Drainage and Good Roads Associa
tion that the annual convention of 
that organization will he held In 
Memphis on July 27. Delegates 
from five States will be In attend
ance.

kNIKKIGN.
llarr«*l<ina.— Anarchists throw a 

bomb Into a crowd on a public square 
and several persons were killed and 
many Injured. • • •

LisiMin.— At a mass meeting of the 
Republicans r. resolution was passed 
demanding that an investigation be 
made Into the financial advances 
niadu to the late King Carlos.• • •

Geltinjnje.— The trial of thirty-alx 
prisoners, charged with revolutionary 
activity, during which sensational tes
timony was adduced. Involving 
Crown Prince George of Servla In a 
conspiracy against Montenegro, re
sulted In six of the accused Gelng 
sentenced to death, three to life Im
prisonment and twenty-seven, Includ
ing five former Cabinet Ministers, to 
terms of Imprisonment ranging from 
six to twenty years.• • •

rUy of MexUii.— William F. Rands 
succeeds John Gardner Cnolidge ns 
First Secretary of the Embassy. Mr. 
Coolldge has lieen ap|>olnled Minis
ter to Nicaragua.• • •

lai (tuayra. —Four new cases of 
bubonic plague are reported . 

s • •
l*arls.— Soctallsts cause a violent 

scene in the Chamber of Deputies In 
opposition to the appropriation for 
President Faliere's visit to Russia. 
.M. Valllant accused the Russian Gov
ernment of committing Innumerable 
murders and atrocities, while another 
Socialist Deputy called Ihe Csar an 
assassin. Both the President of the 
Chamber and M. Plchon, Minister of 
Foreign Affairs, protested against 
these disgrareful expressions, and 
amid a tremendous uproar the ap
propriation finally was voted.• • •

l*nerto C«iitea.— Francis G. Bailey, 
who Is charged with conspiracy and 
arrested on that charge makea hit 
•scape while under guard pending 
return to Nsw York. I

Choie* F im  Laads ia tha 6aH OoasI Coaatry 16 lo|126 $ par Aara
Cotton and Stock Farming Lands in Maverick Co. 8 to tl5 $ per Acre.
THe AlllBon«RicHey Lsattd Co» .̂ 18 Moore Bldg, San AstoDlo, Texas.

Han IkHnlnco.— General Ramer 
Caseres takes the oath of office as 
President for the ensuing six years' 
term.

•  *  •

Vh-nna.— An Imperial decree la 
made which prohibits dufllliig un
less sanctioned by the military court 
of honor. • • •

Palis.— Prealdent Fallierea ten
ders thanka for atatue of I.afayette. 
which was presented to France by 
American children.• • •

Hmssels.— Foreign .Minister Davlg- 
non, s|K*aklng In the Chamber of 
Deputies, admitted that Great Brit
ain was not satisfied with some of 
the conditions exlatliig in the Congo 
Indejiendent Slate. He submitted a 
note to tbe Chamber with some addi
tional demands and announced also 
that the United States Is supporting 
the contentlona made by Great Brit
ain.

■ ■ < ----------

Reports from all over Texas 
are very enthuaia.stic about the 
cotton crop. In Southern and 
Southwest Texas the cotton was 
never larger or more advanced 
at this .season than at present. 
Rains have been general all over 
the State for the past two weeks. 
In fact, the only damage seems 
to be that Southern Texas may 
have too much rain if the pres
ent average downfalls continues.

San Antonio’s Leading Jeweiry Store

SARTO R & RO EM PKE
We want to impraas it upon you that, whenever you have in m iai

the purchase of GOOD jewelry, you will lose both time and m<<iaa 
by not inspecting our stock of DIAMONDS, WATCHES, 
SILVERWARE, CUT OlaASS, AND ART GOODS.

QSend for Our New Catalogue Now
Sartor & Roempke

.17 W. Commeree 8 t SAN AN TO N IO , T E X A S

‘̂ Buster Brown” Bread
THE TRIUMPH of the BAKER’S ART

If you once eat it you will always want ll 
W e ihip any quantity anywhere, juit write or wife os) 

will ship ia a e  day.

Schosser's Steam Bakery.
Housfots, T«xas

A BEAM OF D IV IN ITY .

To see a man fearless in dan- 
gres, untainted with luats, hap
py in adversity, composed in a 
tumult, and laughing at all those 
things which are generally eith
er cveted or feared, all men mu.st 
acknowledge that this can be 
nothing else but a liea mof divin
ity that influences a mortal 
b ^ y .— Seneca.

All Sisus and Typ«g

Gasoline Engines
IN  STCKK.

Q. W. Hawkins
Houeton, Texas

(Write for catalog sad Infi

i t Furniture Built to Stand’*

Bhaaldar high sbova otbars. Us- 
rtvaM  la Taaas. I'aaarpaasad say- 
wYera. Haa a Natloaal repataUoa 
tor tYoroaghaeM and oooiplateBeaa. 
Olvaa tar aaparlor tralatag la Bbort- 
Yaad, TypewrlUag. BooYkaaplag, 
Baaklag, OfTlaa /Talalag. Talag- 
raphr, FeaBaaablp. B a g 11 a b 
Branchaa and Bpaalab. Opea all 
■amaier. No vaeatloa. Writ# aaw 
for olegaat froo catalog. Addrooa 
ALAMO O ITY  OOMMBBCIAL AND 

BITBINBgS OOlXiBOB,
BYafor A Dowaor, Piaprlotara.

Saa Ai

Faaaia SL aad Prairto Avo.. HOUSTON. TEX AS

T b t L argest F u rn itu re H ouse 
in  the South0

special Summer Catalogs Now Raadj
Sand for Tbcm '

Summer Furniture Catalog
Office Furniture Catalog

Refrigerator Catalog
Qo-Cart Catalog

Kitchen Furniture Catalog - Hoosier Cabinets

Our Prices Are Rieht Our Stock Is Complete
Manufacturers

OF

on W ell
Supplies,

D uplex
Pumps,

D rilling
Engines,

Pipe and 

Fittings

UNION
IRON

WORKS
HOUSTON, TEXAS

Prices as Lo w  as the 
Low est.

Quality the Dost

Dealers let!

Oil Mill 
Supplies
Rubber
Behine
Engine
Fittings
Sbafting
0. K.
Planer
Knives

Send 0$ Inquiries A Pleasure to Quote
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Grapeland Messenger
ALTtKRT H. L U K E K . K n iToa.

/ilHSt'KI J*T10N — IN OAUVANCE:

ONE VKAIC............................$1.(X)
SIX MONTHS................. 6<> CENTS pitttl
THUEE MONTHS..............L’j  CENTS

Entered in the PostofHce at 
Grapeland, Texas, every Thurs
day as second class Mail Matter.

Advertising ivates Keastniablc, 
and made known on application.

OKOVEIi CLEVELAND.

so that all parts of the 8Ute 
may be furnished the necessary 
and cunvenieut means of trails- 
|H>rlation.

They favor such legislation as 
will incoura^e the investment of 

in factories and , other
enterprises.

They eudorsiHl the industrial 
movement by the farmers union 
of Te.xus to establish a cotton 
factory, and pledge their hearty 
co-operation.

Tlie death of Ex-President 
Cle\eland brings to a sudden 
end the ptienomiiial career of 
one of the strongest characters 
known to the fiolitical world dur-

Not satisfied with the notoriety 
he i.s getting as being the mayor 
of his town at a salary of SI 00, 
J. D. Ford is trying to break in
to the thirty-first legislature.

Tile board of directors, at the 
conclusion o the investigation of 
tile A. A M. College, fully ex- 
onerated President Harrington 

.ni.- .lie p..sent fenfrali..n. Like elected 1,in. prealdent of
every cemmandioB tiBUre I.e l»d  for another
xcalous supporwrs and earnest

Official Statement
01 tiM riaaMUl CMdItiM at the

rarmers & Merchants State Bank
At Orâ eUH. SUte *f Texu,

at the close of business on the 
aOlU day of June l'.K)(̂ , pub
lished in the Messenger, a news- 
{laper printed and published at 
Crapelaiid, State of Texas, on 
the Ulh day of July IIKV'.

UF>50UKCt>S 
Loans and Discounts, 
personal or collateral OillOllhO 
I»an «, real estaW.. . 20
(.)yerdrafls( secured) UH58.44 
Roiuts and Stocks 0*K).
Heal estate (banking
house) ..............  .. 2yK!.03
Other Real Estate___  000. |
Furnitureand fixtures 115̂ 4.40 
Due from Approved i
Reserve Agents___ '
....................*20215.04 2t*215.04
Due from other Hunks !
and Hankers, subject '
to check.........$00(l.0t» 000 00
Cash Items........ 000. j
Currency___  35!K).0i> i
S|>ecie.............22V'.il2

Household Helps
.25c

<>p]M>oenti>, hut those whodiffer- 
«*d from him were as ready as 
•Ills warmest friends to concede 
to him llie pissessionof elements 
(if leadership to an extracirdi- 
nary degrw . He wa.s deliber
ate in action, tlrm in conviction 
mid ever ready to accept resjsm- 
sibility for what he did. Few 
men have exertt*d a more posi
tive iiittuence u|)on those asso 
riated with them.

We are not far enough 
the |M>rivKl during which his

year. y|x»cie............22V'.il2 5̂ 1̂ .112
.Now then if Harrington wishes | Other resurces as fol
io do the right thing he will liand l  low s:.........................  (KK).
in his resignation. He cannot “71” . _— T
lio|>e to succeed when he does, .........................S< 1314.83
not command the respect of the Capital Stock paid in $15,000.00 

. ‘ Surplus Fund............  150o 00I student bixly.

Governor Johnson, of Minne- 
I sola, says the great evil of our 
^country is that a few men con- 
, trol its commerce and thus opt r̂- 
jate things to suit themselves. 
{Governor Johnson uttered a

MAZOLENE cleans and polishes furniture at one

time; price............................................................
JAPAL AC, Stain-Floor and Varnish Stains, any size

cans from............................................................
ALUMINU.M PAINT makes your stove new; not a f

fected by heat; price.............................................. 25o
TANGLEFOOT catches flies; any ipiantity from........ 53 up
INSECT POWDER killo fleasr price per pound.............. 50o
NAPTH A BALLS keep moths out of your clothe

chests; any quantity from ...............................  3o up
LX.L. MOSgUlTO LOTION keeps mosquitoes from

biting; price........................................................   --25o
ROUGH ON RATS, RAT HIS-KIT and R i’A PASTE

kills rats and mice; price.........-...........-.Licand26o
CARBON kills the ants. Please bring your can or

bottle; price per gallon .........................................ILL’S

K H K f r iO
FOR  YOUR G O O D  HEALTH  

.\ Disenfectant, Deodorant, Germicide, I ’uriPer and 
Cleaner; price half pint 25c; pint 40c.

395.031Undivided ProfUs.iiet 
Due to Hanks and 
Hunkers, subject to
check..........................
Individual Deposits,
subject to check......... 64479.80
Time Certificates of
Dejxjait................... .
Demand Certificates of

0»H).(X)

00\

000.
000.

000.

K l i K S O  1)11’
V For horses, cattle, hogs, dogs, poultry, etc. 

ticks, mites, fleas, bed bugs, etc. Cures mange.
Kills lice, 
scab and

ringworm; drives away flies and mosquitoes. For sale by

from , great truth. The queston is how |
I can the jieople regain control of ' ’  rhw’ ks ' ' '

work was done to measure ac- ' j^iwer they have lost* One I Dills IViyabie and Re-
curately his place in histor5', raises the price of | discounts.................... iHiO.
but tlio (|ualities which made,oii and we pay more for our ,^1’hor Liabilities as fol- 
him great are a part of the na- j Ughi, Freight rates are increas-1 ........................
tion s heritage and universal , ^  frequently and the average S"iq"4H3l ______
sorrow is felt at his death. Hry-1 never hears of it. He j State of Texas, I  ̂ * i Scholarships are on the mar-
au s Commoner. 1 knows tliut the things lie buys C-ounty of Uouton. | ss We, | ket for ninety days at the lowest

Carleton & Porter,
P R E S C R I P T I O N  D R U G G IS T S

'The Opportunity ol a Life Time.

I cost more, but it may not occur 
K i:w E iir .A Ws.iii.nT b i!i.A M s^ ,^

T lie  Commercial Secretaries beef
o f Texas Imve gone into fierma-I raises prices at will and
nent organization, and have for **"® powerless. V\ hat are 
their motU), “ Fewer IbBWs. Bet- ' ^  ̂ o about it? Fortu-
ter I.iaws, ”  and for the upbuild- I'*''® the ballot and
iug of Texas. It is a confedera-| *^®«'® »re  *till honest men in 
tion of commercial clubs and a g - ' There are many
ricultural IxHlies cooperating ini*ham reformers, but when we
«n  educationial campaign fo r ,K®t hold of a real one like John- 
what tliey deem best for the Smith and Folk,
state at large. It is measures > ®̂̂  * stick by them, 
und not men they are after. | -

In some instances the state | A»p»eUtt«s.
administration, and esp*>cially j  It is a revelation to people, the 
Oivernor Campbell, have been ,geverecases of lung trouble Ihst 
inclined to impugn the motives have been cured by Foley e 
o f thi.s organization because, we J Honey and Tar. It not only 
suppose, they have seen tit to ; stops the cough but heals and 
criticise some of the acts of the; strengthens the lungs. L. M. 
immortal thirtieth and recum- Rugglos, Reasnor, Iowa, writes: 
moixled some changes in pres-, “ The doctors said I had consump- 
eiit laws. j  tion, and 1 got no better until 1

I d brief, they condemn illegal! took Foley’s Honey and Tar. It 
onaibination and stand for regu* | stopped the hemorrhages and pain 
lalion of public service corpora-' in my lungs and they are now 
tiona, but they protest against as sound as a bullet”  
inconsiderate legislation and' -
suggest a trial of preseut laws I Wanted: a good hustler in every 
•before venturing upon new ex -  j  town to sell our perfect water fil- 
|MTiments. They have suggest-, ters retailing from $1.50 to $8,00. 
ed some s|>ecific clianges in the| lOJ percent profit to agents, ex- 
anti trust law, the anti-pass law ; elusive territory —Seneca Filter

Geo. E. Darsey as president, and , rate 
8. E. Miller as ca.shier of said 
bank, each of us, do solemnly 
swear that the alxive statement 
is true to the best of our knowl
edge and belief.

Geo.E Darsey, President.
8. E. miller. Cashier.

Sworn and subscribed to be- 
,— *—  ̂ fore me this 4lh day of 
1 I July, A. D , nine-

Seal >teen hundred add eight, 
f j Witness my hand and 
—-V— ' notarial seal on the date 

last aforesaid.
J. R. Richards, Notary Public. 

Correct— Attest:

W. G. Darsey, 1 Directors

A large number of Orspeland 
people attended the candidate 
picnic at Elkhart Tuesday and 
report a good time.

HMdi

Co.,Seneca, Mo.

War Afatut Caateaiatlaa

and the Roberson insurance law.
The tax law is also a proposition 
they are wrangling with.

At a recent meeting in Oalves nationa are endevorieg to
t«n  they issued thei r̂ declaration ravegea of oonaump
«,f principles, which follow the “ white blague”  that
in brief:—

For the establishment of a

tion, the "white plague 
claims so many victims each year.

, Foley’ f  Honey and Tar cures 
people’s bureau to give publicity  ̂ perfectly and
to all matters touching upon yuy •re in no dangerof consump-
tuoasures for enactment or re
peal.

They demand an adequate 
support of a department of agri
culture, to the end that it be 
made an effective aid to the larm- 
«rs. They favor the establish- : 
ment of demonstration farms, | 

They favor such legislation as 
will encourage tlie investment of 
capital in the construction of new 
lines of railroad and the ezten- 
$iun and improvement of lines

tion. Do not risk your hsslth by 
taking soms unknown prepara
tion when Polev’e Honey and 
Tar is safe and certain in results. 
Sold by Csrleton A Porter.

Mr. George E. Darsey is hav
ing lumbar placed on the ground 
for tbs construction of a new res 
idenoe. When completed it will 
be one of the moet modern and 
up-to-date dwellings in Houston 
county.

■ i ■ -

A lUalias Selv* far Senii, ChassMl 
aaSstre Mssici.

As a healing salve for burns, 
sores, sore nipples and chapped 
hands Chamberlain’s Salve is 
most excellent. It allays the pain 
of a burn almost instantly, and 
unlese the injury is very severe, 
heals the parte without leaving a | 
scar. Price 25 cents. For sale 
by Gulce A Son.

Graveyard Working 
All parties intsrssted in the 

Davie graveyard are requested to 
meet tbere on Wednesday July, 
15lb, for the purpose of working 
and contracting to have same 
worked. Since fhe last meeting 
contributions have been very 
small, and we request all to come 
prepared to contribute.

J. J. Brooks, 
J.E.Hollingsworth 
T. H. LsBTerton.

•s Tm hcS7
Tbs cop of human misery ii 

never quite full until some form 
of itching skin disease is added. 
Then it overflows. Hunt’s 
Curs is a spsoifio for any itching 
trouble ever known. One appli
cation relievee. One box is 
guaranteed to oizr* any ease.

ever offered by any high 
grade business college in Amer
ica. Our $100 unlimited scholar
ships in bookkeeping, wholesal
ing, banking {lenmanship, busi
ness arithmetic, business law, 
letter writing, shorthand and 
typewriting are now $<10. 
8cholarships in all departments 
for six months, heretofore $75— 
now $50. Scholarships in busi
ness and typewriting, formerly 
$65—now $60. Regular $50 life 
scholarsliips in business or 
sliorthaiid and typewriting, now 
even $10. Scholarsliips in any 
department three mouths form
erly $45—now $25. Scholar- 
ships in telegraphy and station 
work, formerly 150—now $35.' 
I f  you knew the sort of work we I 
are doing, you would jump 
quick at our propositions. Hill’s 
Business CoIIegos stand at the 
head of the list of business col
leges in the south for practical 
and up to-date methods and 
high grade work. A t Hill’ s 
Colleges you get the very cream 
of business education. A tlireo 
or four months’ course with us 
means more than five or six 
months course elsewhere. Our 
new shorthand system is the 
bast, the easiest and the quick
est learned on the market. 
Our teachers are men of high 
educational attainmenta, who 
have wide experience as practi
cal bookkeepers in retail and 
wholesale houses before taking 
up the work of teaching. A 
course with us means a good 
paying [loaition. Address R. H. 
Hill, Pres., Waco, Texas, or 
Memphis, ’Tenn.

t$r TwMty VMra
Other chill rsroedys have 

sprung up, flourished for a brief 
eeaeon, them paeeed away—
even from memory—but for 
twenty long years Cheatham’s 
Chill Tonic has been in the field 
of action. The reason is simple. 
It has merit. It actually cures 
chills and fevers while the ma
jority of others meraly promise 
to. One boUls is guaranteed to 
cure any case.

Jm a Devil G R AtercSIiee

Davis & Murchison
Real Estate and Col

lecting Agents

We Solicit Yuur Busiueas and 
Guarantee Prompt 

Service

t
Grapeland, Texas.

Cream Vermifuge
THE SUtUITEED

W O R M
v - ^ - R E M E O Y

THE CHILDREN'S FAVORHl TONK.
■(W «at or iiiiTaTioa*.

TM« •iNu in i an iM B io av

Ballard-Snow Liniment C#a
W T .  L O U i a .  M O .

-----rou 8AI.K BY-----
C A R L E T O N  & P O R T E R .

Barber Shop
Marry Calhoyn, Prop.

Shaves 
Shampoos 
Hair Cuts 
Tonics and 
Massages.

Your Business Wanted. 
Shop on front street

TwriWy SceMeS.
ii something we hear or read 
about evey day of of our liTas. 
Burna or tcalde either elightor 
aerioua are bound to happen in 
your family, be prepared by 
hsTing a botUa of Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment bendy. It re 
lleyee the pain insUnUy and 
quickly haals tha bum. Sold 
by Carleton Porter.



ATTENTIO N!
To aM Lovart of Good Barbor Work 
Whan in Crockalt do not fa>l to patroniia

fRItNDS BARBtRSHOP
HOT AND COLD BATHS 

AT ALL TIMES

U«it Ec^ippvd tfhoD in Houtton County 

CROCKETT. TEXAS

The Bon Ton is still here.

Miss Addie Kaves is visiting 
relatives at Crockett.

Oscar Faria of Falesiine spent 
Sunday here.

LOCAL NEWS.
If you need the beat flour, buy 

Ruth's at Howard’s.

Cary Spence was in Houston 
on bupiness last week.

Let Odell Faria fix up your old 
clothes.

If you need groceries go to 
Howard’s.

A. B. Spence went to Crockett
Saturday on business.

' -- _
Choice watermelons on ice at 

Howard Anthony’ s.

James Cook was down from 
Palestine Sunday to see relatives.

All kinds of good coffees at 
Howard’s. I

Joe Hill returned from Crock* | 
ett Sunday. j

Mr. Geo.Hill of Clayton,Texas, { 
visited relatives in Grapeland a! 
few days this week.

Try Wherry first for grocerys, 
if the price and quality don’ t 
suit don't buy.

Three and a half lbs. Arm Jc 
Hammer Soda for 25 cents at 
Wherry’s.

G. H. Murchison and wife and 
Mrs. Dora Faria visited at Klk* 
hart Sunday.

Mrs. PJdens Hollingsworth and 
little son have returned to Liv* 
ingston.

» _______

Mias Fannie Royall has return
ed home from Athens where she 
has been visiting relatives.

Jim McLean and Jim Kennedy 
of Augusta were transacting bus 
inese in Grapeland Monday.

Grapeland and Oak Grove will 
play ball on the local diamond 
next Saturday afternoon.

If you have troubles of any 
kind, trust in God and buy your 
grocerys from Wherry.

Misses Essye and Yolo, and 
Masters Eugene and Victor Ken* 
nedy of Crockett are visiting rel
atives here this week.

, Misses Jewel and Luna Tay* 
'' Ibr returned Tuesday from Oak- 

burst. They were accompanied 
home by Miss Edna Gilbert.

Mrs.Walker Hollingsworth and 
little babe arrived Sunday from 
Harlingen and will visit relatives 
here. We understand Walker is 
coming in a few days.

The Messenger has a scholar* 
ship for sale in Hill’s Business 
College at Waco, Texas, which 
we will sell at a considerable 
discount. See us at once.

Ney Sheridan of Loraine sends 
us a dollar this week to keep the 
old reliable coming. Ney says 
he expects to visit us about Sep* 
tember.

Don’ t allow your trousers to 
become baggy at the knees and 
look bum, but let me press them 
and make them look new.

Odell Paris.

Foley’s Orino Laxative, the 
new laxative stimulates, but does 
not irritate. It is the best laxa* 
tive. Guaranteed or your money 
back. Sold by Carleton d For* 
tres.

There will be preaching at the 
Methodist church next Saturday 
night, also Sunday morning and 
night by Rev. H. C. Willis, pre* 
siding elder of the Huntsville 
district Everybody cordially 
invited.

Try Wherry’s Flour, if it don’ t 
please you it wont cost you any* 
thing.

Mrs. Adair and children of 
Crockett are visiting relatives in 
Grapeland this week.

Will Lively and Henry Haltom 
took in the picnic at Palestine 
Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. P. H. Stafford 
have returned home from a visit 
to relatives in Cherokee County.

Best if All.

R. J. Mayher, N «. 406 South 
Clark St., Chicago, write as fol* 
lows: '

’ *1 have kept and used your 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil for the last 
ten years in my family It is the 
only kind to have and the best of 
all.”

It cures cuts, burns, bruises, 
sprains, aches, pains, stings and 
bites. It kills chiggere, too.

Mixed car flour, meal, chops 
and bran. Just received at How
ard’s.

— ^

Coca Cola Habit.

Mrs. M. P. Herod died lu t 
Sunday night at her home a few 
miles north-west of town after an 
illness of ssveral days' duration. 
Interment took place Monday 
afternoon in the Parker ceme
tery. She leavee a husband and 
three little children to whom the 
Meesenger extends its sincere 
sympathy,

Remember
The cash prouduce mar

ket, will buy all of your 
chickens, eggs and beef 
hides and will pay the top 
market price for same. 
Bring me What you have 
to sell and get the mon, 
and“ C”  if ‘ ‘U”  won’t be 
better off.

Respectfully,

L. Guice,
Cash Produce Buyer

K E P T  UP FIRE O F  COM M EN TS.

MONEY TO LOAN
Wc Handle Real Estate*

If you want to buy or sell a farm or borrow money on
it, call on us. We buy Vendors Lien Notes.

WARFIELD BROS.
Office Nortk Side Pablic Sssare CROCatTT, uus

Jo h n

A little while and liquor will 
be put from our fair state. 
Thousands have fallen victims 
to its venom.

But ere the people rid them
selves of this evil, something 
still deadlier springs in its place.

Some weeks ago Mr. Asa G. 
Candler gave ninty five thous
ands of dollars toward Christian
ity, and the people. But he rob
bed the lives of a thousand babes 
ruined the physical constitution 
of B thousand girls, and blighted 
the ambitions of a thousand boys 
in doing it.

Mr. Candler is at the head of 
coca cola oianufacturing. Coca 
cola is a poison that kills without 
pain; it ensnares and isn’ t a 
snare; in fact it is the most hell
ish piece of machinery ever adop
ted by the devil. It mocks mem
ory, ruins reason, and incites 
deviltry; it bursts business men 
and takes away a professional's 
practice; it destroys womanhood 
blights manhood, and debauches 
childhood; it makes men and 
women weak.

More pwople are addicted to 
coca cola than cigarettes and opi
um oombinad. And it is Just as 
deadly. In our Judgement, one 
who drinks coca cola is lower 
than a man who smokaa cigar* 
ettas, as far as tba habits are 
concerned.

Wa condemn coca cola, whia- 
kay and cigarettsa, but sympa
thise with tha fienda.

Hera's sympathy for tha coca 
cola fland.—Clinch County News.

Duke of Carribridge Took Lively In- 
teroet in the Sermon.

“The late Dr. William .M Stonehlll," 
aald a collexa aettlement worker of 
New York, “ was called the bUhup of 
the Bowery. It waa a title of af
fection. The Bowery loved tbia good 
man.

“ He Bonietimea used to laiiKh over 
*he naivete of bla Bowery audiences. 
He need to nay that In their frequent 
audible comments on hie sermons 
they reminded him of the famous Juke 
of Cauibridti*!— the old duke, you 
know.

“ From his xreat pew the duke rum
bled out all aorta of remarks and 
crlticlsma every Sunday morninic. It 
Would be, aald Dr. Stonehlll, like this*

“ Preacher—‘Let us pray.’
“ Duke— ’By all means’
“ Preacher prays for rain.
“ Duke— ‘No Kood In that as long as 

the wind la In the east.’
“ Preacher (readluR) — ‘Zaccheua 

stood forth and said, “ Behold, Ixird, 
one-half of luy lands I gave to the 
poor.” '

“ Duke— ‘Too much, too much. Don’t 
mind subscribing, but can't stand 
that.’

“ Preacher quotes a certain com
mandment.

“ Duke— ‘Quite right, quite right, but 
very dlfhcult sometliios.’

’‘Preacher quotes another command
ment, which need not be Indicated.

“ Duke— ‘No, no! It was my brother 
Et nest did that.’ “

»  S ^  ♦  -4 —  —
The glorious Fourth was cele

brated Friday instead of Satur
day and it was a very quiet day 
in Grapeland. All the business , 
houRes were uloeed and most 
everybody spent the day on the 
creeks fishing. All report a 
good time, and all the fish and 
squirrel they wanted.

WE ARE LEADERS IN

DRUGS AND MEDICINES
GOODS ALWAYS FRESH AND CLEAN

TOILET ARTICLES, PERFUMERY, FANCY SOAPS, 
TOOTH BRUSHES AND RUBBER GOODS

Careful and Prompt 4tteRllon Given to Prescriptlois.

We are also agents for these celebrated remedies;
Dr. Thurmond’s Catarrh Cure, SI per bottle, 6 bottles----$5.00
Dr. Thurmond’s Blood Syrup, $1 per bottles, 0 bottles —  5.00
Zsn-Zine Chill Cure, 50c per boitle, o bottles for................1.35
Ne-Cu-De Kidney Cure, 75c per bottle, 6 bottle f o r ...........4.25
Lone Star Pile Ointment......................................................... 60
Lactated Quinine Fubeline..................................................... 25

B. R. GUICE & SON.
DRUGGISTS

V O U  A R E  F R E T F U L  9  
V O U R  M EA D  ACHES? 

IT^S YO U R  L IV E R ,

fOLmnONETA"!̂
e e o » e t l a e e e w < l a e m * l K e a A e l « s » ^ e  i

No Better Advice
C“.nld be offered you. I t  ia an ImpoRRibility for one to enjoy 
K00.1 health if the liver 1h out o f order. It  la not neoeHeary to 
nil your eyatem with druga. HERBINE a atrictly vegetable 
compound.. Cures Constipation, Chills and Fever, Dyapapala, 
Malaria and all complaints due to a Torped Liver.

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CURED.
“ I have been troubled for the four years with 

what doftora call**d clinmic oonptiiiatl«»n, and a friend 
f^viaed me to use Herbine, and I uid so, and am now 
entirely cured. I would not Iw without It for tho 
world. Taka pleaaurv in rcoommuudiug it  to my 
friends."

Pleasing and Effective,
A Positive Cure.

PRICE 50c.

Ballard Snow Liniment Co.
500-502 North Second St.,

ST. LOUIS, MO.,

A Superb Line
O f Samples

You’ll
Have
a
Fit

Clothing Cleaned and 
Pressed uilterat lone cor- 
made;your business will 
be appreciated.

ODELL PARIS,
TAILOK

*9
S o ld  an d  R e c o m m e n d e d  b y

CARLETON & PORTER Dm eeists.

k e e p
O O L

k e e p
O O L

Bon Ton Cream Parlor
MASK ANTIONY, Prasristsr

V

Fancy Mixed Drinks 
Ice Cream

Fresh Box Bon Bons, 
Candies and Fine 

Cigars

Special Attention to Ladies' 
Trade.

O O L O O L

HIS A T T O R N S Y .

A man srrontiHl for murder was 
Msignid a shyster whose crude ap
pearance causetl the unfortunate 
prisoner to ask the judge:

“ Is this my lawyer?”
“ Yes,” replied his honor.
“ Is he going to defend me?” 
“ Yea.”
“ I f  ho ahonid die, could I bars 

another?”
“ Yes.”
“Can I see him alone in the back 

room for a few minutoa?”—Short 
Stories.

A NATURAL PROCtlOINO.

“ I understand at that antidog- 
ordinance meeting to*day nobody at
tempted to muixle the apeskere.”  

“ Indeed, they didn’t, and thera 
were Bome biting remariw.”  ,



THE HOUSE OF FASHION .
The Man with the Tailor Habit

Can go to a tailor, bother with getting measured, grow exasperat
ed over the delay and maybe find the finished garments as well 
fitting as you thought they’d be— maybe not

But Washer’s hand-tailored clothes have all the style, 
all the exclusiveness, all the fit, the same high-grade 
workmanship that all the more costly bothersome gar
ments have, with none of the speculation as to results.

With us, if a suit is not right— don’t take it. Try on another— 
try ’em all on until you get what you want, and only as you want 
it. We are showing a special line ofbeautiful patterns for Spring 
in our Comemrce Street windows— take a look at them— and even 
if  you have only a few minutes to spare, spend them profitably 
by seeing the immense assortment inside. They are priced

From $12.50 to $45.00

SjnA»lo»i« W M H I R

A Living or a Life?
“ Make a living,” said the late 

tiovernor Russell of Massachu
setts in an address to young 
men, “ but remember there is one 

! thing better than making a liv
ing, and that is making a life.” 

What is the difference be
tween making a living and mak
ing a life?

It is the "difference between 
material and ideal, between self
ishness and altruism.

For instance:
The philosophy of Goethe and 

Schopenhauer, which is the phi
losophy o f many “ successful” 
men of today, is this: Look only 
on the serene and bright. l>o not 

I concern yourself with suffering, 
j Let the miserable ones alone. Be 
I cheerfully blind to the misfor- 
! tunes o f others. The more you 
do for others the less you can do

Fewer Laws Better Laws runlni'̂ r̂ 'ibi; r;™ro" lv o.h,r». b.

' others’ misery. Help your neigh
bor. Make good principles into 
flesh— character. Open your

sies o f the hour will speak out* 
in unmistakable terms on th e '
paramount issues of the day. All 5**̂ *’. '  they do not use you. Cul-

D 1 w  nf the pertaining to the devel- yourself.
, chairman of the resources o f Tex- . ®**'‘ *̂‘ words, this philoso-
j^gislation romm̂  ̂ ^ re ta r ie s ’ ^  eligible for discussion, i there!’ ’
Texas and the views of the humblest j «  another philoso-
Association, ® citizen are humbly solicited. The ' P^>’ '^^>ch says: Be mind nil ‘
ence of the agr*cuU^ rigid provisions o f the anti-pass
winmercial i , ‘ ‘ \f„n- being severely con
state to mwt a t  - .* • demned throughout the State i . . . . .
day, June -9, for the o j and the character o f revision de-1 heart to truth and

' beauty and love, and put as
much of generous and outgoing 
sympathies and interests in you 
life as you can.

That is making a life.
In the nerx'ous tension of mod

ern existence men are so absorb
ed in the task o f making a liv
ing that many forget the higher 
part  ̂of themselves. They have 
no time for real living.

Nowadays men are tiying to 
make a living after they are mil
lionaire. They stunt their best 
facutities and rob themselves of 
the joy o f normal living. They 

j  become one sided, half develop- 
I ed indivduals.
1 Like the Spaniards, they say 
I “ manana.”  'They w’ill be happy 
tomorrow or next year. And 
they sink into the grave still try
ing to make a living.

What grander thing in all 
conception than to make a life—  
to feel and know ever>- day that 
one is growing wider, deeper, 
higher in ment^ and moral pow- 
er? ffl

Anybody can make a living. 
Too few of us are trj’ing to 

make a life.

The Modern Idea.

discussing sired may l>e outlined at this con
the  ̂ pncour The Roberson insuranceand to outline plans for e n ^
aging the prosper P trial development by dri\ing
ting the general welfare of Tex- P K

the oast few "■*** ^kely receive consideration 
moNement ^ur K . P ‘ from the view point of those who
months, tog t Pre>;s a /  drastic effects. Revision
dorsement of the of taxation is in the air, and ,

S n  .’nd T ex t. K rt.il Mm . It i*  1 3 " * " * . ''“ ‘’r ' V * "  *  

business g . in a calamity to some legitimate

general conference, where all > ^ _
ihe State influences for progress 
can be mobilized and marshaled j 
into an effective force for the
upbuilding of Texas, and where i _______
public spiirited citizens can ex-i tendency, modern, previ-
change views on economic su^ advertising
jects and unite in a patriotic ef-  ̂ business,
fort to promote the material ad-1 ^here isn’t any romance about 
vancement of the State. All
members of sentiment,
commercial clubs are urged to be
present and ^1 go<.d citiwns are creating and in-
invded to F«rticipate in the p i^  creasing business, 
c l i n g s  This meeting will ^

vt T o  whirh I *be strongest, tersest,
^orth . March 12-1.L at dignified way that can be
time the platform of be o g - constantly liettered.
lation was framed and t̂ he sl^  merchandising, the right
gan f^ -er laws, better lai^s, v^as» ^ ^  arrangement, clean
adopted.  ̂  ̂ , cut. forceful advertising and the

It IS expected that ibe aHend- newspaper mtxliums will
ance at this meeting will be the ŷ .̂ business.
Urgest the organization has ever ^ut out long talks in your ad- 
held. and matters pertaining to vertisements. They’re expen- 
the material ^elfare of ex s p^pj^
w-ill be ably discusstd b> the Jp many instances they
plain business man and the unconscious reshah of
farmer whose life work is the .̂y^^y ^melnniy else wrote at 
development of the magnificent g^me time or other, or else a 
lesources g f peerless Texas, and
whose single motiv is the g^nr- ^et there quick. “ What i.s it 
al welfare of the State. These ^^d how much Is it?”  That’s

partisans, most people want to know.
The spirit of the centur> is futs, giKxl display, emphasizing 

upon t̂ hese leaders of progress, stronge.st poirits in an at- 
and their work will mar* an tractive way— the way that 

industrial histor> catches the eyes of readers and 
o f Texas ^qual in importance to compels them to read your ad- 
the battle of San Jacinto, and by vertisements— well, that’s the 
concerted action, in which all of announcement that
will co-opt'rate. they will do more counts.
for Texas within the next six Keep away from catalogues 
months than in all the glormus much as possible in your dai- 
histor>' of the past The dor- ly advertisements. Specialize! 
mant resources of Texas sr>ingl j f  «  department has some- 
out tor development, the dis- thing gisKl or big to advertise, 
tant acres pleading tor railroads j^jve it pnijn'r publicity. Get 
and the cities wggong tor tac- into the papi-rs as quick as you 
tories should aptieal to every i>a- can. If it hasn’t wait until it 
triotic citizen to enlist in the has. Thev buyer can always be 
work of securing prosperity and made to hutsle 
happiness for Texas. The wave i iH.lieve in making up store 
o f radicahf^m is fast r^cedinjf newH junt aa a live, huntlinK dai- 
throughout the country, and )y makes up its new’s. Give the 
with the example of Georgia to best news of the store the most 
inspire the work, Texas should conspicuous showing in vour ad- 
inspire the work, Texas should vertisements. Not what other 
become a beacon light to com- advertisers are doing. I f  one 
merce and carry the banner of does a particularly good piece of 
progress upward and onward work, try and do it I>etter in 
until the factory se«>ks the raw some other way. 
material and the railroad deyel- Keep your buyers encouraged, 
ops the tonnage o f the plains. Help them in ever\- possible and 
and Texas becomes the granary rea.sonable way. Don’t play fa- 
and market hoii.se of the world. | vorites. Help the stnigglers!

The committee has not yet push along the successful ones, 
prepared a program, but it is j Keep in touch with every de
safe to say that the men whose, partment.
daily toil brings them in direct Know what it is doing and do 
contact w ith the economic neces- all you can to force it ahead!

To Inrr<<Me Par Ms IHdk l A t  
In rour town we will send a 

Handson*' r r̂ o f Triple-
Platad Baaaty Plaa

to every muj mtuu.u  ̂ tije usnoes of 
five friends and ten rents to pay 
poataxe and packlnx-

Money Rack If Not Plemied. 
CONRI'HBRa SUPPLY CO.,

San Antonio, Texas.

^ “ DO roc  NEED HELP?
We can supply all kinds om help 

and secure poeltlons anywhere. Hotel 
help a apecialty. Write B. B. B. Em- 
olovftient y*** VsTsrro gan
Antonio, Tex. Referenoes given.

TROST BROS.
On 8. P. and M . K. A  T. Ry. Tiwcks

ISO Lamar 8t. San Antonio, Texee

H ay  arid Oraitt
Wire, phone or write na 

when la a e ^  of anything in ttaa faed 
llaa. Our pricea are always right 
on shalled com. aar com, oata, bran, 
ehopa, can# aeed. choice bay, ate. I f 
you want to aell any of the above aak 
ua for bids.

eVARTS V. DEPEW ,M. D. 
8PBCIALIHT

DI8EABEN OF THE STOMACH AND 
IlfTBSTINKN. 

f i f th  Floor Hicka Bldg 
Haa Aatoalo. Tesaa.

Consult
P. S. TfLBON, M. H., Chemist, 

Formarly State Chemist, 
for analysis o f feed stuffs, waters, 

oree. aoll, etc.
Doctor In Commercial Fertlllzera 

311H Main S t Houston, Tes

L o p « r  B ro s . riim servia
risaa, Swift, Kellabis 

■•SBbsrs r t ia  Sanrirs Asaaclatlcrs 
liaH w. ms Siraat

fertK  VbwHh, Tesas

SAVE !
SAVE I

Save Money
W h a t e v e r  e l s e  y o u

do save some money
Poverty is Slavery: Indepen
dence is essential to success

This sdvice Is for old and young, giale and femala, and 
thosa who neglect it w ill regret it more and more as they 
grow older. There la nothing no pitiful as a poor OLD man 
or womaa, dependent poaalbly on friends only tor support

NOW*, you spend easily and careieaaly what it requirus 
hard work to make. You work month after month, jaar 
after year and continua to spend all you cam.

The time will come when you will have forgotten the tool- 
lab pleasures for which you spend your money now— and 
the time will come when W ANT and WORRY and DEPEND
ENCE ON OTHERS will weigh heavily oa you.

It you do nothing else from b o w  on, MAKE UF YOUR 
MIND TO SAVE A L ITTLE  MONEY. No matter how lltU# 
It naay he, make a atart. Begla to live on leas thaa yoa * 
make. Begin to put a little capital la real estate which wlU 
one day mean FREEDOM and INDEPENDENCE. Thera la 
not a young man aaywbera who could not aava from t$ ta 
110 evary month If ha wished to do ao.

Buy South Houston
Lots TODAY

In a few years you will ba Independent This la lust as 
sure as anything can ba la this world. Wa hnow that wa 
are going to maks a tremeadous success o f South Hoostoa. 
becauae we have the location and we have the reaouroaa with 
which to MAKE IT  A  SUCCESS. Be one of those who are 
free, WHO HAVE 8O1IETH1N0. Oat a place o f real aatata 
right away. It glvea you a faaliag of Indcpandaaoa whleh 
nothing else w ill give.

Uaa your own Judgment, lavestigata ua, Invaatigata South 
Houston, but don't delay one singla day If you can help I t  
The present prIcea will not remain la force more thaa a 
few weeks. Thera la a great project on foot for the daval- 
opmeat of South Houston which will advance the pricea at 
all South Houston lota at least I&* each as aoon aa It la 
announced.

We will spend about 1300,000 in the development o f Sonth 
Houston— In making YOUR investment profitable. It  wa 
make you money, we make Just as much for ourselvaa, be
cause we have more land close by than the entiro amouat 
we have platted.

Then— right now— just as soon as yon have read thla, alt 
down and writs to ua tor a full description of South Houa- 
ton. We will send you descriptive literature and plata o f 
the townslta. Or if you wish, wa will make a aalactloa tor 
you. Buy every lot you caa carry— wa w ill taka care a l yoa
la case of aickaeaa.

W ANTKiv—Young man to travel 
la Texas; |40 to |7S easily made 
per month. For full particulars ■ 
writ# F. E. H ub#, Box t i l ,  Dallaa,|

Delay Means the Loss 
of Dollars

T H E  W E S T E R N
LAND CORPORATION

910 Franklin Ave. Houston, Texas
C. S. Woods, Pres. J. M. Dlmon.Sac'y. K. P. ChrUtlaa, Trans

Dra O . X . S p e a r t n a n
i S p *c lc s t la a t

IS I-tS I-S IO  Mason Building.
1 have a guaraatead care for pllaa.

Nyphlllla, H rrofula, I'ldTs. KnUrg(>«l (ilands, Sym 
Icnilr IVilMinn, Intractable cases of Kbeumstism, and 

all diseases compllrated with the above disorders. 
The effect of my treatment Is wonderful. The im
provement Is noilcesble in one day. It Is RAPID, 
PROMPT AND CERTAIN.
I also surceaafully treat and cure K Maey, Bladdaa 
andPrinjiry T  rowMr*. .Nervous lleM litj, Hydrodida» 
Hkln INw-um-o, I'nnatural Disrlwrin-Hand all Oa- 

tarrtial affect ion nf men and women. Add yearn 
to your life aa well as life to your years.

Writae for symptom blank If unable to call.
<A. T. Hl'KAR.MA.N, B. S., M. IL.

Send 3 ft  for Pl*. J

/i



Increasing Interest in 
Alfalfa.

The extraordinary interest 
that is now taken in allalfa is 
justified by the extraordinary 
value of this i?reat wealth pro
ducing plant, says Hon. James 
Wilson, sec-retary of aifriculture. • 
This year the value of the alfalfa 

1̂  S crop for hay alone is sup|>osi‘d 
to be $1,000,000,000. I f the ex
tensive exiK‘riments now in pro- 
srress are as succe.ssfu! as they 
jiromise to Ije. the area in which 
this crop may be jrrown will la? 
Kreatly extended. Its cultivation 
is moyinj? eastward, and the 
plant is makinK its way even in 
Indiana and Illinois. It has won
derful values. With a yield |H*r 
acre twice that of hay. it has no 
»ui>erior as a forajre crop, a milk 
producer and an ejfj; prinlucer., 
Kut from the |H>int of view o f ! 
National prosixTity, this is not 
its only nor perhaps even its ! 
chief merit. It is one of that 
wonderful trroup of letruminous' 
plants that Kuther nitrojjen from ' 
the air and impart it to the .soil.' 
The introduction of such plants' 
throughout the country will l>e a 
fact of great imi)ortance in our 

■ future prosperity, saving our 
good soils from deterioration 
and helping powerfully to ren
ovate those that are run down. 
From the extension of the cul
tivation of this one gn>up o f ' 
plants will come added value of 
hundreds of millions of dollars' 
annually to our agricultural 
wealth.

furrias of .some 40,000 acres i.s 
being colonized. There are half 
a dozen colonies of equal size un
der way along the tJulf Coast 
Country between Corpus Chri.sti 
and Hrownsville. Of the.se the 
most interesting is that winter 
resort kwown as New Chicago 
which a numln'r of Chicago cap- 
itali.sts are combining to build 
winter homes on a magnificen 
.scale with a boulevard twenty 
miles long and one hundred 
yards wide leading to the coast, 
beautified by orange and lem
on trees, magnolias, cajH? jessa
mines and other semi-tropical 
plants. These are a few of the 
i)uilding undertakings that are 
making Southwest Texas just 
now a scene of great activity. 

------------o— — —

Good Times

Real-Estate Transfers 
Indicate Development?

Unusual activity in the tran.s- 
fer of large tracts of land for 
purposes of colonization marks 
the complete revival of South
west Texas from the recent bus
iness depression. One of the 
most interesting is a deal for 
100,000 acres of land located 60 
miles from San Antonio on 
which immigrants from Ger
many and Switzerland are to be 
colonized. This undertaking is 
in charge of Carl Leuteke of 
Au.stin, who repre.sents the col
onization company. Mr. Leuteke 
says that their plan is to divide 
the entire tract in small farms 
for immigrants. He will .sail for 
Germany on June 11.

An 8000-acre tract in Dimmit 
County has just been sold by 
Nichol.son, Furni.sh & Smith to 
a northern sn.vdicate for $40,000. 
This tract i.s situated near Car- 
rizo Springs and will also be col
onized. Another Northern firm 
has purchased in the last week 
from thesame men another tract 
in Kinney County of 6500 acres. | 
Fred C. Close and D. C. Dan- j 
forth have just purchased a, 
$60,000 tract of land near Wood- j 
ward in La Salle County for col-, 
onization punw.ses. ,

In addition to these big deals; 
the Seeligson ranch near F'al-1

In spite o f jM)litical conven
tions and the excitement of dis
cussing national camlidates and 
issues, with such State |X)litical 
troubles as, like the |Mx)r, we 
have always with us, observers 
of our business conditions in 
gross and in detail are almost 
unanmous in the opinion tha the 
outlook is favonible.

Our hope is in the harvests. 
Our confidence is in the crops. 
The wealth of this Nation is 
mainly agricultural. The farm
er feed.H and clothes the world, 
and there is, and will continue 
to bt‘, a demand for something 
to eat and something to wear.

The United States is the great 
granary of t he world. Our 
Southern States have a practical 
monopol.v of the growing of cot
ton.

The corn croi> «)f 1870 was 
700,000,000 bushels; the corn 
crop of 1007 was 2.500.000,000 
bushels.

The cotton crop of 1870 was 
:J.OOO,000; in 1907, 13.500,000
bales.

When the value of the cotton, 
corn, wheat and other farm pro
ducts is considered, the rea.son 
for business optimism is seen. 
When the sum total is added to 
he value o f American meat and 
American manufacture.s, the 
least |>e.ssimi8tic are convinced. 
All the fo<xl .stuffs, clothing and 
articles of necessity and luxury 
made in this country by the 
bounty o f nature or the skill of 
man certainly sell for enough to 
produce the certainty of good 
times. The world has been edu
cated to want American pro
ducts until the demand for them 
in the peri(xi of a few years 
shows an immense increa.se.

The expectation of good times 
is based on the facts of the ca.se. 
Rea.son ju.stifies the belief. The 
wish is not father to the thought 
nor is the sunshine idea moon
shine. The crops are real, not 
imaginary, and sell for real 
money, and plenty of it. The 
panic was artifical, not natural. 
Wall Street made it and the 
country has unmade it. The 
Man with the Hoe is mightier 
than the Man with the Stock 
Ticker. Good times i.s the pros- 
pcet. The farmer i.s the patriot

S . A . Machine &  Supply Co.
It Does Not Often Pay to 
Buy Machinery at a Bargain

Generally speaking a cheap michine m»aas much trou- 
ble for little money. Th i m uey stringency helped us to 
buy 109 Model Gasoline Enq;ines far below manufacturers 
coat, and we now offer these high grade engines complete 
at following prices:

2'Horac Power Vertical ............................................$65-00
4*Horac Power Vertical...........................................$120.00
4-Horaa Power Vertical, with pump attachments .. $|J0.0O
4-Horae Power Horizontal .... /•............................... SlJO.00
6*Harsa Power Horizontal...................................... $160.00
Our policy amply e zplains these retail prices — “ Bay !■* 
larfeat quantities • !  loweat ratea*’ . Giving our patrons 
the benefit of our uoexeelled facilities. We are exclusive 
agents for Contlnratal Gin Hachlaery, Atlas Bnglncsland 
Bellers, Eclipse and Star WiadmHIs. Headquartera for 
Water Supplies. Up to-dsts Foundry and Machine Shops.

S. A. Machine &  Supply Co.

of peace. The crops have saved
I tile country. Busine.ss is and
j  will continue to be go<Kl.

I Culverts and Bridges
I . .The Lone Star Culvert Com-
I pany of Houston, Texa-, has just 
forwarded the last car contain
ing nliout 200 L*n. ft. nt 42-in. 
Dia. corrugated flume to the Hi
dalgo Canal Co. at McAllen, 
Te.xas. This car also had in it 
a lot of >maller diam< tci pijK's 
for the same jieople, and is the 
last .shipment on a contract they 
had with th H'Jalgo Canal Co. 
to furnish them the large flume 
which they are putting in at 
their second lift. Thi;- flume is 
590 ft. long b.v 12 in. hi diame
ter, and i.s designed to carr>' the 
life giving fluid from the lower 
to the upper canal. I* :s made 
of heavy gauge sheet- (No. 12) 
of siK*cially preiwred pure iron. 
Th's iron is called ingot iron 
and is made esi)ecially to meet 
the need-i of the culvert and 
flume construction, and i.s war
ranted to 99.86 per cent pure 
iron, and therefore is |»ractically 
l)ure, and of course will not cor
rode like the ordinary roofng 
sheets carrying heavy jiercent- 
age of carlion, sulphur, man
ganese and other minerals pre.s- 
ent in usual corrugated sheets 
as art* used for general construc
tion. When finished it will rep
resent a considerable expendi
ture on the part o f the Canal 
Company, hut it is justified, and 
only shows good bus'ness judg-j 
ment displayed by them in se-' 
lecting a material which will In* 
permanent in its nature for that 
class of work. This flume is up 
eighteen feet in the air at pump 
connection and gradually falls 
toward the end of tarthern ca
nal. The frame work carrying 
this mon.ster pipe is put up in 
the most substantial manner, out 
o f cypress. The design of fram
ing is very similar to the ordi- 
nar>- railway frame trestle, 
which is familiar to all of us, 
only not so heavy. The bents 
or iH’ iiches carrying the load are 
spaced 8 ft. apart, and the catis 
are long enough to receive the 
flume and allow roorrt for a foot
board alongside of the flume. 
When finished it will represent 
a fine piece o f worknvanship, 
well worth a trip o f prospective 
flume purchasers to see and ex
amine it, and is an admirable 
object lesson to all intending 
purchasers “ to do and do like
wise” i f  they want to get the 
most for their money.

The Corrugated Galvanizcnl 
Iron Fllimes a.s made by the 
Ixvne Star Culvert Co. o f Hous
ton. are a class of construction 
which should apiveal to all who 
may la* l>othere<l with culvert or 
flume troubles in the iriigated 
district of our wonderful Gulf 
Coast Country. The pipe is de
signed to convey the di.scharge 
of one 18 in. and one 24 in. cen
trifugal pump, at the same time* 
this being the pump capacity re
quired to furnish necessary 
water to supnly the lands on the 
up|)er lift. This Canal Company 
has had some trouble with the 
wootlen sluice boxes, and are 
now replacing the wooden Ixixes 
with the corrugated iron cul
verts of same make as their new 
flume. This will ivduce the vex
ations and worries of boxes giv
ing way, or washing out in most 
critical times in the pumping 
season, to say nothing of salvage 
on betterments and repairs neixl- 
ed ^rom time to time.

Taken all in all. the Hidalgo 
pt*ople are to lx* congratulateil 
on the evidence of prosperity as 
shown by these betterments anil 
improvements, and an* only an 
evidence of what well directed 
energy, hacked with common 
sense and co-oiK‘ration, can do 
in what u.sed to 1)6 called semi- 
arid sand.s o f our great State.

Unquestionably, the Lone Star 
Culvert Co. have evolved a sys
tem of construction which in its 
variety and adaptability, simpli
city and durability, should be in
vestigated by all irrigating com
panies and managers who con
template the same or similar im
provements.

Bnr your houM and Sara bllto airaet 
fraa tba mills. Mviag |l to tl$ por 
M.. paytat ter lambar aftor yea txaa- 
lae it ta roar tewm. Fewati Ima4 A 
Laabtr Oa., Ikask,

u n W Q i t e ^

V\ ill )>(<>|i and |M'r’iuan<‘ntlr rur* 
t«*rriiil«< iO'liiiiz. Ii in roiii|M>MndtMl for 
I lull iiuriHtM- aud abM>luU‘ly puar> 
aiiC«-«Ml.

It i<« a n«‘vt*r failluic rur*> for 
m«tou« afft'ctioaa of all kinds, lncla<$ 
inz:

Humid Tetter herpes
Salt Kbeum Pruriv:o
Heat Eruption Flavus 
king Worm ,„jScabiea

Thia last Dktnrd dl in rharai't>^rlz«'d by lu'allDrst of
th«* akin, rruption of plmplva, tealrlos or aoiurtlnit-a pus- 
tul**!* It la not due to Inflammation Ilk othnr akin d.arai«o 

but to the preaenoe of little parasitea which burrow un
der the akin. These mlnutelnaecta multiply with a^tuniah- 
mg rapidity, and within a abort time after thetr flrat ap- 
P'-aratK-** nill he found In n**arly et*-rv part of the body. 

The Itching they product* Ir- ao Inteu-' it la often « 1th dif
ficulty the aufferrr can refrain from tearing the akin with 
hb nalla. Iluut'a Cure b an infallible remedy for thia ag- 
gra\atlng trouble. Applied locally.

Sold by all flrat-claaa drugzUta. Price. .V) renta per boa, 
and the money will be refunded In erery caae m ere  one boz 
only falla to cure.

Manufactured Only By

A. B. Richards Medicine Co. Sherman, Tex.

B O O K K EEP IN G . S H O R T H A N D , T E L E G R A P H Y
550 Life Scbolarship for $25 if you enroll aoon 

Inteatizate our cuuraea; they are the t>eat Incorporated, and !■- 
doraed by bankera and other prominent hualitci;.! men I ‘oaltlona guar
anteed. J. H. Franklin la our San Antonio manager. Get free cata
logue and diacount card. Call, 'phone or write

NELSON & D R A U G H 0 N
Business College

J. M. DRAUQHON, Pres.
San Antonio. 307 Alamo Plaza, or Ft. Worth, Comer Sixth and Main Sto

Bonn
Avon

SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS
School for Girls and Young Ladies 

Conaervatory of ITuaic.
I>«p*rtiDFBt l•AfllDlc to irrAfloAtloa rolvsrftltf liotl c'no»«rTAt«>rr ffti'alty

Ideal Union of Social. Home and School Ufa.
Spleadld new halldlog oa OakUml Street-M Ualua 

^ ^ f y l a  with erarjr n ixU ra auulpmepi. Addreaa
Mlas'Julla Catherine Hall, Direotr.r 

Old Phone 66. 420 Are. O.

Coronal

SAN MARCOS, 
TEXAS.
Rev. Sterling Fisher, 
President

Separate Boarding DepartmenU for OIrla and Boy*. 
New Building*, Modern Convenlencea. Uneurpaaaed 

Uealtb Record. Chriatian Intluencee.
¥ A.*A. A, Fifteen Inatrui^ora. Gnwiuateaenter Southweatem
I ^ T l S t l l U t C  Univeraity and I’niv’y of Tex. without examination.

 ̂Literary Couraea, Piano. 8tringe<l Inatrumente, 
Voice, Art and Elocntiun by teachara of highent tmla- 
ing 1 nd eIBclenry.

Before aelectinga achool for your girl or lx>y. write 
to the preaident fur illuatrat*^ catalogue and teatl* 
moniala.

■ ^

St Mary's Hall
San Antonio, Texas

2Mth Annual Term 
Opens Sept. 16th.

A. W. B U R R O U G H S
Principal

Southwestern University
Iicoi gclow n, T ' \n*.

Tin* prcwldcnl of (hi,, old anil w.dl known tiiHtltiition invitea correspond
ence with c\ ry Texas hoy and girl desiring an education. Splendid build
ings Complete Kquipment. Whnleaonie SurroundingH. Kxpense* very mod
i'rat

I nil cout-M-. ill l,|T i:i{ \TI ItH, X  H :\ rK  and TH I* F IM : .%RTS.
For UC yearu Soiithweat rn I nlverslty has being doing work that abide*. 

We point with i)ilde to patron.  ̂ and former atudenta In every section of 
this State. The claims and advantage* are many. Examine them.

N xt sesHlon licgln* Scptemb**r 22, 190S.
.Medical l)ei»arimeat at D.'illaa, Dr. J. O. McUeynold*, Dean. 

Preaident. H. S. HYElt, Georgetown, TexAt.

For Picnics and Barbecues
Richter's ** Butter Bread" and "Butter Buns"

are the kind always used.
Before placing your orders, get our prices on »ny 

sized shipment—W s’ll save you moncy--Write.

Rlcfiter^s 'Bakery
San Antonio, Teams

PILES ctnucD w ira o r r  thb  
Send for free pamphlet oa rectal 

dtieaeea, with teatlmoalals. Curw 
gaaraateed.

Dr. B. S. WHITB, ! • «  Alama PhHa.Sas AalMSik
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The following announcements 
are made subject to the action of 
the democratic primary:
For District Judfcei 3rd Judicial 

District:
W K Bishop, of Henderson 

County
B H Gardner of Ander* 

son county
For State Senator 

C C Stokes (re*election) 
For Sheriff 

A W Phillips 
Jno C Lacy (Re»election) 
O B (Deb) Hale 

For County Judge 
John Spence (Re*election) 
E VN'infree

For County Superintendent 
Public Instruction 

J F Mangum 
For Representative 

W G Creath 
J R Nichols 
J B Smith 
John Luce

For County Treasurer 
D J Cater (Re election)

For County Attorney 
Earle Adams, Jr.
(For Re-election)

For District Clerk 
Joe Brown Stanton 
For re*election 
Allen Newton 

For Tax Assessor 
Jno H Ellis (Re*election) 

For Tax Collector 
A L Goolsby 

For County Clerk 
Nat E Allbright (for re- 

election)
J R Howard

For Commissioner, Precinct 
No. 1

S H Lively (re*election)
J A Morris

For Commissioner Precinct 
No. 2

J A Hughes
G R Murchison (re election) 
Stell Sharp

For Constable, i'recinct N o.j 
8 C Spence (re*election) 

For Justice Peace, Precinct 
5

Jno A  Davis (reflection ) 
For Justice Peace Precinct 

No. 2
T  C Lively (Re*election)

LADIES’ SHIRT WAISTS AT
REDUCED PRICES

m  

i r

Just at the season when summer waist are most needed, when It Is nearly impossible for 
a lady to get as many summer waists as she needs, I offer shirt waists at prices considerably 
below their real value. There is no use to be short on waists these hot days when you will soil 
one every evening; neither is there any use for you to make this warm weather, for you can buy 
them for what the lawn and trimming wll; cost.

'  Shirt Waists for $1.25
There is six patterns in this lot. They are made of shear India linon lawn. Some are 

open front with full length sleeves and some are open back with elbow sleeves, all with three- 
inch tucket cuffs. The cuffs on the short sleeves are trimmed with val lace edging. There is 

some of the most attractive and popular patterns in this lot ever offered at the price; some are 

all over Swiss embroidery fronts with tucket backs; others are lace insertion trimmed fronts 

with tucked backs. P R I C E  $ 1 .2 5

Shirt Waists at $1.70
Four very dainty waists, made of extra fine quality of lawn. Three patterns are open back 

and elbow sleeves, and one made open front with full length sleeves; all are very effective and 

new pretty designs. Two have Swiss embroidery front with lace insertion and tucked back, and 

one very open, all-over embroidery front; in this lot you can get a shirt waist that is very tasty 

and dressy at a very moderate price. P R I C E  $ 1 .7 0

SHIRT W AISTS FOR $1.95.
The fabrics used in these waists are of the finest lawn and all have elbow sleeves with 3- 

inch tucked cuffs trimmed with val insertion and edging. There Is three remarkably handsome 

waists in this lot; the design and workmanship of these garments is perfect. One is trimmed 

with genuine lace and fine French val insertion, with val lace insertion and tucks in the 

back, sleeves and collar trimmed with edging to match. One has fine Swiss all-over embroid
ery front of very dainty pattern and French val insertion. The other one has Japanese embroid
ery and open effect front, with fine French val inserting, a very full and fashionable waist.

GEO. E. DARSEY.
No.

Do You Need It?

CoMhaColds,
OTOUP,

WhotpgCoii^
T M s  r m i H y  can always k t  d t p t n M  apcn and 
Is y k a s a n t ( •  taka . It contains no o f  in m  o r 
o lk c r h a n i f a l  d r a t  and n a y  k r  ghrcn as conll- 
dcally to a kaby as to  an a d i U .

fr ic a  2S cants. I a r | t  size M  cants.

Sold by B. R. Guic* 4 Son.

The function of the kidneys ie 
'to  etrein out the impuritea of the 
blood which ie conetanf y paeaing 
through them. Foley *e Kidney 
Remedy makes the kidneys 
healthy. They will strain out ail 
waste matter from the blood 
Take Foley'•  Kidney Remedy 
and it will make you well. Sold 
by Carletoc4)Porter.

Would you want a doctor who 
 ̂had graduated in a high school 
, but bad never attended a med* 
ical college to wait on you, if 

I you were seriously ill? Would 
you want a lawyer who had grad- 

' uated in a High School but h»d 
' never taken a law course to 
handle a case for you in court? 
If not. why not? The reason is 
plain. Then why, young man or 
young woman, will you hgure on 

' going into the business world to 
make your living, to make your 
succees or failure in life, without 
attending a first class business 
training school, one that gives 
thorough, complete and practical 
courses, that meet the demands 
of the progressive business world 

' one that employes none but the 
most expert teachers in their par 
ticular lines, and uoes the most 
modern systetrs and best busi*

, ness methods? To expect u> 
successfully go into business fur 
yourself or work for otberd in a 
business capacity without first 

.obtaining a practical business 
! education is Just as unreason*
 ̂able as it would be for you to 
I expect to make a success of law 
or medicine without first attend*

\ ing a Law or Medical College,
I and making special preparations 
' along these particular lines. At 
I business you must make your 
j living; you are living in a com*
I meroial age, and in the greatest 
commercial nadon on the globe. 
Enter khe Tyler Commercial Col
lege of Tyler, Texas, and go into 
commercial life prepared to sue* 
cessfully cops with oompstiUoo

GRIND
Laxative Fruit Syrop

For Sale by OARLETON & PORTER, Druggists

Cures Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom
ach, Torpid Liver and 
Chronic Constipation. 

Pleasant to tallo

C leanses the system 
thoroughly and cleara 
sallow complexions of 
pimples and blotchea.

I t  la  g u a ra n ta a d

without having to tussle at the 
bottom of the ladder for a number 
ot years to gst a start. Large 
illustrated catalog may be bad 
free for the aeking.

P O S I T I O N S S S ^
Picnic at Latexo.

PWonoy B a ck

Contract given, backed by SSOO,000.00 capiul and 10 years’ ancccss.

D R A U C H O N ’S  gitSIgft C O L L E G E S
Sa Colleges In 10 States. Imlnrsed by business men. 70,000 students.

1

Editor Meeaengeer:—The farm
ers Union of Latsxo will hold 
their annual baskat pincic at La* 
texo on July Ifi and will have a 
grand time; speaking by the 
candidates and other good speak
ers, dancing and other amuse* 
ments on the ground.

The committee takes pleasure 
in extending to yourself, your 
staff and ths people of Graps* 
land a cordial invitation to be 
present and Join us in haying a 
good time and exchanging friend
ly greetings.

T. R  Disoon,
D. Poe,
G. Braiisfora,

Committee,

m m  Collens in 1W States. Iml
l e a r n  b y  m a il  hoekkerping, Siio'lhsBd, I'enmanshlp, l.aw.

Writing,KnglUh.UrnwIng.lllastraller.
Money back if not aaiitfieil. For "Catalogue H." on Home Study, or 

I. •• on attending Collere, write. TO-DAV, Jno. T. Draugbna, PresidenU
etc,
"Catalogue P,

Dellas, Tyler, Galveston, Waco,

8t. Louis or Nashville.
San Antonio,

MV rise.
C. M. Johnson, Louisville, Ky,. 

writes: "1 have used your 
Hunt's Cure and U ia floe.”  We 
have many aimilar lettars. 
Hunt's Cura is a strietly guaran- 
teed remedy tor any varietT of 
skin dlsonoos. It atops itehlnf 
instantaneously.

Ckssifeerlaln’t Csllc Cbslers saS IMsrrSsss. 
•esMSy WssM Ssvs SsvsS Slsi

lioejM)
"In  1902 1 had a vary severe 

sttack of diarrhoea”  says. R. 
N. Ferrer of Cat Island La., 
"F or several weeks I was un* 
able to do anything. On March 
18, 10071 had a similar attack, 
and took Chamberlain's Colic, 
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy 
which gave me prompt Relief. 
I consider it one of the beet reiu* 
ediee of its kind in the world 
and had I used it in 1902 belie*e 
it would heve eeved me a hun* 
dred dollars doctor’s bill. Sold 
by B. R. Ouice 4 Son.

Drvak*:,*.
■ "Why do you want ni-iro la« j*. 
as'iivd the obstructIcnUt. "iiavtn't w 
bad more thtui enoucb for all praitl.'.. 
perpoaaaf'

"W ell." answered the cautloua 
slateamaa. "yoa must remem b<<r that 
tae breakage of laws baa bees very 
giwst of ietf.’*—Kxehaage.

---- ----- -WI. L , •sm sem
A MUliesalre'i M y .

attended by the highest nriosd 
baby specialist could not be cured 
of stomach and bowel trouble 

I any quicker and aurar than your 
! baby if you give it MoOet's 
Baby P^Iixer. Cures diarrhoea, 
dysentarv and aii derangements, 
of the stomach or bowels. Priekr’ 
26oente and 60 cents. Sold by 
Csrlston 4 Portsr.

A Vvry Odd Clock.
An extraordinary addltioti has b.'en 

mnde to tba exhibition of lovenllona 
now being held In llerlln. A ahee- 
maker named Wegner, living In Btr.ia- 
burg, haa aaat In a clock of the rrand- 
father ahapa, nearly alx feet high, 
made entirely of atraw. The wheels, 
pointers, case and every detail are 
esclusivfly of straw. Wegaer haa 
taken tL years to construct this 
Strange piece of mechanism. It 
keeps perfect Uom. but under the most, 
favorable circumstances caanot laaC 
Inecar than two ysars.

/


